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RODEO
FRIDAY 

frwo DAYS
Contestants Are 

red For 
More Events
¡jest Wheeler County 

Rodeo ever held w iil 
hday and continue 
l Saturday at the local 

unds.
ances are scheduled 
each of the two

»four contestants have 
j for one to three of the 
I for the first night show,
, classifed as small fry, 
jitermediatC' >nd seniors. 
Jon Fhiday night include 
Inun-tie-ri.iwn (junior 
Irrel race (small fry. jun 

and Kiris) calf roping 
bate boys), boot scram 

fry), flag race (junior 
tiate girls), water 

■ girls) and ribbon calf 
girls).

level) on Saturday

1 events are scheduled for
i night.

(pm? (senior l>oys), bar 
(intermediate girls), bull 
itermedi.ite boys), saddle 
tier hoys), barrel race 

Iprlsi. bull ruling (three 
of senior boys), flag 

nior girls' walking lead 
ate )»ys ) and rib- 

sce (intermediate girls) 
i will l>e awarded the 
each 1: n and rib-

|be presented the top five 
i in each event. To win 
round award a person 

three events, 
ps w the geneial chairman 
mr's show and the arena 
al1 he i is H oner n- 

I • Gunter,
judges will be Truman 

(ft and Floyd Davidson.
eperv ire U illnce Fields 

fin Bell; 1» kkeepers, Ida 
“ • Sis Newsome, Ann 
and Odessa Whitener. 

Iman. Owen Jones; flag 
•hard K «ms Mike

and Terry McCasland, 
l^ound will he prepared 
limbic

Serving Wheeler, Hemphill and Leckhani Cuuntie-

" T h u r s d a y , a ü g ü s t  l ë T  ï i â T -

Freeman ( h.tinnan,

lirman of the 4-H Texas 
Pllh ls Mrs Rils lYeeman 
»sweetheart is Judy Fin- 
L“ )e 4'H Hiding Club and 
^Urcart will perform 
nt s show

htvar»j0IJ ' ‘ll°  throughout
èhìudV-r, Tlckets are SI. 

«quid ticket is 50 cents,
h.J*7 uî. tlcket holder to 
nts of the show. Tickets
ht* *Ha,labl*  at the gate 

learh d everyone is urged

for the Shetland
I k  »  ard* ,0 the win'  

K i S a S i  at the end
|u :H* S.a ,,rday night Ev- 
F  "h t̂ed to attend.

•Are Welcome 
*wer Show

E Â ' î t S ï ï (iarden C M

f i e ^ J R S s
«S hannß f lo w »  arrangé: 

|i specimpnn,S' African vio-
invited to

« J t e r -
Hyatt.

S IN G LE  C O PY 5e

Wkeeler County Free 
Begins Here Next Thursday
CORDELL GIVES
ENROLLMENT
INSTRUCTIONS

.fe *

.
! j

J L 'D Y  M NSTERW ALD

Bake
Fuiâterwaid 
Show Queen

Judy Finstervald. daughter o f Mr. and Mr.-. Milton 
Kinstenvald o f Briscoe, was elected last week as “ 1962 Better 
Bake Show Queen" o f Wheeler County.

She will represent the county at the Tri-State Fair in 
Amarillo on Sept. 1"> and compete for the district Better Bake 
Shove Queen title.

During the same day. Miss Fin- 
sterwald will participate in the 
youth day program by Cotton 
John Smith, farm director of Am
arillo television station KGNC, 

Mrs. Cula R Nowlin, county 
home demonstration agent, said 
that Miss Flnsterwald has an ex
cellent 4-H record and has won 
several honors already this year.

Eleven girls entered two-crust 
fruit pies and sweet milk bisucits 
Bake show at the court house here 
last week, and competed for the 
queen's title.

“ Excellent Product»’’
Second place went to Melody 

Zybach, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Zybach of Briscoe; third to 
Diane Dodd, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Dodd, also of Briscoe 
four to Helen Puryear, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Puryear of 
Briscoe, and fifth to Phillis Pakan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dusan 
Pakan of Lela.

Each product entered in the 
show wns described as “excellent” 
by Mrs. Nowlin, with five ribbons 
and six red ribbons being award 
ed to those participating.

Receiving the red ribbons were 
Estelle and Mozelle Fillingim, Eli
zabeth Hubble and Leahwana 
Nowlin o f the Wheeler 4-H Clover- 
leaf Club; Connie Richardson, Roc 
ket 4-H Club, and Gay Zybach 
Briscoe 4-H Hub 

The Wheeler County Women’s 
I frr»«“iV',mal,on may h< I Home Demonstration Club Coun- 
Cnra t» rs Frank W alked presented each entry with a 
Mlp* Hyatt rR gift, and also presented prizes to

the first five plaeings.
Mrs. Nowlin said that it is hop 

ed more will enter the Better Bake 
Show in 1963.

Judges for the competition last 
week were Mrs. Roberta Pugh 
home demonstration agent of Lips
comb County, and MTs. Dixon of 
Higgins.

Committee Named 
To Pick Officers

A  birth certificate or hospi
tal certificate is required fo r  
all youngsters entering the 
first grade in Wheeler for the 
first time this fall, Supt. Ar- 
ling Cordell reminded parents m 
this week-

To be eligible to enrol, a 
child must also be at least 6 
years o f age before Sept. 1 o f 
this year.

The superintendent also revealed 
that the Texas Education Agency 
has increased the requirements for
graduation.

A ll beginning high school fresh
men on Sept. 1 must have 18 cre
dits when they graduate. These in
clude two credits above the 16 re-

: (¡Hired now for graduation.
Supt. Cordell said the require- 

• 'iiolude 1*  units in physi- 
! ral education and one-half unit in
health.

Begins Au.;. St

Enrollment for grades one 
through 12 will begin at 9 a.m. on ’ 
Triday, Aug. 31. This will not be 
a school day. and pupils will re
turn to their home» .before lunch
time.

Buses will make their regular 
runs on enrollment day.

The first full day of school is 
to be on Tuesday,, Sept. 4, follow
ing the Labor Day Holiday.

Grade school will have a gen
eral assembly on enrollment day 
-it 9 a.m.. while the high school is 
to have its general assembly at 
9:30. a m.

Cordell said that everyone s in
vited to attend the assemblies.

?..

*  *

? t e l  .

E V A N G E L IS T  BILL LUTTRELL

SAM WATSON 
SERVICES HELD

Reunion 
lie Saturday
1 Briscoe Ex-Students and 
pity Reunion will be held 

>n the Briscoe School

(if' it has been announced. 
Nation is scheduled at 1 
j ’h a program at 3 p.m. 
basket supper following at

ns living close to Briscoe 
ten asked to bring basket? 
■ Taper plates, cups, coffee, 
i bread will be furnished by 
sw* ex-student fund.

Chamber 
Cancelled

(regular mnruhly meeting of 
Deeler Chamber of Commer- 
êduled for next Tuesday, 
») cancelled. President Ar- 

r-iler said this week.
\ meeting will be held this 
A  Hibler said the next 

Mrion is be l  for the lUfMay ln September.

Cottle Rustling To 
Be Meeting Topic

A conference on cattle rustling 
is scheduled for next Monday 
night in Canadian, and all inter 
ested persons in this area are in 
vited, it was announced here Wed 
nesday.

The conference will be at 7:30 
p m  in the Canadian city hall. 
Joe Fletcher o f Fort Worth, head 
o f the Texas and Southwestern 
Cattle Raisers Association, wil 
speak at the meeting.

NOTICE

Mrs. Jimmy Erwin, formerly 
employed at the Classic Beauty 
Shop in Shamrock is now working 
at Carol's Beauty Salon.

Kootball Meeting Sunday

Hear Coach Grady Burnett is 
. . ... cheduled to meet with all pros-
A  nominating committee was ap- r(,ctive foothal, players at 3 ‘ 

pomted Monday to select a slate Sundoy> vvhon thp vouths ^  
of new officers for the Wheeler 
Kiwanis Club.

President Gordon Stiles named Monday

given physical examinations. 
Footba’l workouts begin next

Lewis Lancaster, George Hefley, 
Jack Garrison and Grainger Mc- 
Ilhany to the committee during 
the i-egular noon luncheon meet
ing of the club.

Guest speaker at the luncheon 
was Rev. Billy Walker of Walnut 
Ridge. Ark., who currently is con
ducting revival services at the 
Wheeler First Baptist Church.

Haskell Lindsey, song director 
for the revival, sang at the lunch
eon. Lindsey is from Little Rock, 
Ark.

Luncheon guests were Walker, 
Lindsey and Charles Jackson, new 
Wheeler County farm agent 

The club discussed t a k in g  
youngsters who participated in 
summer baseball program to Am
arillo soon to see the Gold Sox 
Play.

Nozarene Church 
Services Announced

Coach Rurnett invited all boys 
interested n fi)ethall, whethir
they have been f i t  for the sport 
previously or not, to attend Sun
day's meeting

Cordeil advised parents that 
they can "help your children
greatly by preparing them before 
school stans for better performan
ce.

“You can do this by encourag
ing them to read, to write, to

Sam Watson, well-known resi
dent of Wheeler, died at his home 
Sunday after being seriously ill 
for the past three months.

Funeral services were held Tues- 
j day in the Methodist Church, with 
Rev. Robert Ely. pastor, officiat
ing. Assisting were Rev. Frank 
Ross, pastor of the Wheeler First 
Baptist Church and R o b e r t  
Frahm, local Church o f Christ 
minister.

Interment was in the family- 
plot in Shamrock Cemetery under 
the direction of Kirk FYmeral 
Home.

Mr. Watson was bom Jan. 7,
1888, at Monroe. Ga. A t the age 
of 6 years he went from Georgia 
to Olney, Texas, and first moved 
to Shamrock in 1916.

On Nov. 1, 1919, he was married 
to Nora Guest in Shamrock. They 
resided since then in Shamrock,

sieak in i 1 
basic es

£vargelistic Meeting 
^oeas on Sunday At 
Church of Christ

Evangelist Bill Luttrell of Hou
ma, La., will pro ich at an evangel
istic meeting starting Sunday at 
the Wheeler Church of Christ.

Robert C. Frahm, minister of 
the local church, said Wednesday 
that the eight-day series will con
tinue through Sunday. Aug. 26

Special morning services will be
gin at 7 a.m. Monday and contin
ue through the following FYiday. 
evening worship w ill be at 8 p.m. 
each day.

Evening worsnip in song at each 
crvice will he under the direction 

of Duane Mahoney.
Frahm said that these religious 

services will be “a wonderful op
portunity for every person to en
joy Bible-Centered. New Testa
ment-type preaching.”

A fter both Sunday morning per
iods. everyone is invited to enjoy

ENTRIES INVITED 
FOR EVENT IN 
LEGION BUILDING

The 1962 Wheeler Count/ 
Free Fair, featuring farm  pro
ducts and livestock from  
throughout the county, begins 
next Thursday at the Am eri
can Legion Building here- 

All j>ersons living or at
tending school in Wheeler 
County are eligible to enter 
exhibits in the three-day an
nual e v e n t ,  according to 
Frank Walker, president of 
the Wheeler County fa ir  
Ixiard.

The farm products must have 
been grown during 1962 by mem
bers of the communities represent
ed, and they must be in place no 
later t| an 8 p.m. on the opening 

' day.
The fair w ill continue through

Saturday.
Also highlighting the traditional 

«bowing of top products will be
the Junior Livestock Show, Horae 
Show and Flower show on the
final day, Aug. 25.

COMMERCIAL BOOTHS

Commercial booths are invited, 
and must be completed by 8 a.m, 
on Aug. 24. Judging w ill begin at 
£ A.M. ** e itm e day.

The North Wheeler Garden Club 
is sponsoring the Flower Show and 
entries will be received until 9 
a.m. on Aug. 25 

Cotton John Smith, farm direc
tor o f Amarillo television station 
KGNC, or a member o f his staff 
will be in Wheeler on the final day 
of the fair, it was announced this 
week.

The fair departments and o ffic
ials include;

Farm products —  Eli Baker, 
chairman; Tom Puryear. Earl W il
liams. Dusan Pakan. Johnny Bur- 
rel, E. E. Johnston and johnny 
Reed.

Flower Show
Flower Show—Mrs. Cora Hyatt, 

chairman and Mrs. Frank D. W al
ker.

Livestock—John Hodges, gener
al superintendent.

Beef calves— N. L. < Shorty) Se- 
ehrist, chairman: Lindsey McCas- 
land. Harold Williams and E. M. 
Rives.

Swine— J. R. Hefley. chairman: 
Jim Jacobs. Dennis Wilks and Da
vid Laurie.

H. H Ree-

nt als of an educat*r>n

Better Siioervision

"You c&n also help us do a bet
ter job ot »iirei vising your chil
dren if you will notify us, by let
ter. as to whither you expect your 
child to eat lunch here at school, 
at home or 'n town.

“This term we are expecting tio 
deviation from this rule. I f  your 
child does go l.ome or to town for 
lunch, they ill be expected to 
go directly (here and to return 

Larry Hunter, of the Bethany by the most direct route. No other 
Nazarene College, will preach at activity will be permitted while 
the Wheeler Nazarene Church under our supervision, 
the next two Sundays. „ “ In o he- words, we think you

Morning services will be at 9:45 as parents want us to know where 
a.m. and evening services at 8 p.m ; your child is enr what he or stie 
each Sunday. Special singing also is doing at all Junes while unJ?.' 
is planned at each service^______ our supervis'o.n._____________________

listen": These are t h e ' and Chadian and for the) 
past 14 years have operated Nora s 
Cafe in Wheeler.

World War I  Veteran

Mr. Watson was a mechanic in 
active life. He attended school at 
True, Texas, and served in the 
Army during World W ar I.

He was a member o f the First 
Christian Church.

Mr. Watson enjoyed working 
with livestock, especially horses. 
He was one of the most ardent 
supporters of the rodeo.

In bad health since 1935, Mr. 
Watson became seriously ill about 
three months ago and had received 
treatment in Amarillo and Dallas.

Survivors include his wife; one 
daughter, Mrs. Virgil Jamison of 
Wheeler; three sisters, Mrs. Mollie

(Continued on Page 8, No. 1)

Two
Are

Mobeetie
Deemed

Buildings
Historical

, ,  . . .. - - - - - - 1 Beef breeding cattl
an old-fashioned dinner spread to- VPS Lee Kiker and J. W. Fields.
8* il!er’ . , . . .  . i Art and craft—Mrs. Joe Rogers

The minister inv ited each per-, chairman; Mrs Johnnie Burrel and 
son in Wheeler and this area to I j  r  Hefley
participate in the week of services.! Girls ooen class work —  Mrs.

Gordon Whitener. chairman: Mrs, 
¡T y  Mills and Mrs Leon Fillingim-

Women's Department

Women's department —  Mrs. 
L i n d s e y  McCasland, chairman; 
Mrs. Dusan Pakan and Mrs. John 
Hodges.

Educational department — Mrs. 
M i l t o n  Finsterwald. chairman; 
Mrs. Leonard Mills. Mrs. Lee K i
ker and Mrs Betty Topper.

Horses— Ty Mills and Mrs Bus 
Freeman, co-chairmen.

Booths— Lewis Lancaster, chair
man.

Concessions — 
chairman.

No carnival is planned for this 
year, according to Walker. The 
fair board president said arrange
ments could not be worked out 
with a carnival to appear at the 
fair.

Two historic buildings in Whee
ler County have been awarded 
Texas Historical Building Medal
lions, according to John Ben Shep- 
perd, member of the Texas State 
Historical Survey Committee.

The buildings, located in or near 
Mobeetie, are the Jim Fleming 
"Rock House*’ on Sweetwater 
Creek, now owned by Grady W. 
Harris, and the old Mobeetie jail 
building which is now owned by 
the Mobeetie American Legion 
Auxiliary.

The Historical Building Medal
lion is an award o f the State of 
Texas, presented by the Texas 
State Historical Survey commit-

Presentation of the Medallions 
will be in Amarillo at the meeting 
of the Texas State Historical Sur
vey Comittee with County Histor
ical Survey Committees in the 
Panhandle-South Plains Region.

State Sen. Culp Kruegar of El 
Campa, now acting lieutenant 
Governor of Texas, will make the 
presentations Saturday.

The old Mobeetie jail was built 
in 1888. The building was begin
ning to lie destroyed, so the Mo
beetie American Legion purchased 
it to preserve and use it. The rock 
House was built in 1870 and used 
tee for a building o f historical or 
architectural significance to the

area in which it exists. This makes

Band Students To 
Meet on Friday

A meeting of all fourth and fifth 
grade students interested in be
coming members of the Wheeler 
Elementary Band has been called 
for Friday afternoon.

Ann MeMurry. Wheeler band di
rector, announced that the meet
ing will be from 4 to 6 p.m. in the 
band room.

Bill Eubanks of Megert Music 
Co. in Borger will display instru
ments and discuss a six weeks 
trial educational system for the 
parents.

This year marks the first time 
fourth grade students are being 
included in the Elementary Band.

The Wheeler High School in
cluding student« in the seventh 
through 12th grades—will meet 
from 10 to 11 a.m. next Monday 
in the band room.

A t this time a pre-school rehear
sal schedule will be arranged. Miss 
MeMurry said.

The Element a ry Band compos
ed of fourth, fifth and sixth grad
ers— wil begin sectional rehear
sals next Monday, with practice

Henry Risner,

'Back to School' 
Night is Aug. 22

--------- --- I - —------ « n v u u u i  | » » » V I I  | » l  t i l ,  L I
it important to the history o f the, time slated from 1:30 to 3 p.m. 
state.
for court, church, school and dwel
ling in the early days. The walls 
are 20 inches thick.

These Medallions awarded are 
the first for Wheeler County. Over 
165 buildings have been marked 
over the state since the program 
began in March of this year.

The Medallion is 14 inches in 
diameter and is made of cast alu
minum with Swedish steel effect.
Red, white and blue stars and the 
words “State Historical Survey 
Comittee" encircle a raised map of 
Texas.

Demo Appreciation 
Dinner Is W ednesday

Wheeler County Clerk Harry 
W offord is in charge of ticket 
sales here for the Democratic Ap
preciation Dinner to be held It. 
Pampa next Wednesday, 

i The event, including a dinner 
and reception, will be at 5 p.m. 
in Pampa’s Coronada Inn.

Several top area Democrats wil) 
be guests, including Lt. Gov. Pres-

A  “Back to School”  night, offi-|ton Smith, Attorney General Wag- _—  • •- ■ --------------- ■ ' —  —eers training and salad supper isl 
planned by Sic Wheeler Methodist 
Church Women's Society of Chris
tian Service for 6:30 p.m. on Aug. 
22.

The local WSCS has invited 
Methodist women o f Allison, Bris
coe, Kelton, Mobeetie and Whee
ler to  attend the special event

A  nursery w ill be available.

goner Carr. Congressman Walter 
Rogers, Rep. Grainger Mcllhany 
and State Sen. Grady Hazlewood

Tickets are $5 per person. Per
sons Interested In buying tickets 
should contact Wofford.

The dinner and reception are 
being held on the 
o f the 
Pampa.

opening day 
Top o’  Texas Rodeo bî

'jmTyi. “U..
m f

I r.
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P U B L IC  NOTICE
ftop < »ed  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

v rM B E R  FOUR ON THE BALLO T
________ JKD CONSTITl TIOMAL
U U I M I M  to  UK \ OTfcD
S  * T  a n  e l e c t io n  t o  b e
S i .. ON NON 11 «.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
Ik). 4« projH>»ing an Am.ndm.iit to 
Ibo Constitution of Tex*. by addins 
•  Article 111 a new Section to be
____ -  „ , Section ( W  nuthormns
* e  Texas Water D.v«l*pottat Board 
»  acquire and develop sloraire 
Ertiitiea in reservoirs and to disimae 
A such storase facilit ea and water 
wen such terms as the Legislature 
aka.: prescribe, providing for the 

0f funds receive»! Irons the ilis- 
I of acquire»! storage and 
providing that any enabling 

shall not 1« invalid because

ASUon

_  ______
A their anticipatory character; pre
err bmg the form of ballot and pro- 
A i m  for the necessary proclamation 
axrf publication. _ _ _ _ _ _
« *  IT KtSOLVED BY THE LKG- 

KiLATl K t OF THL STATE OK 
!V1AS:
Sectioa I. That Article III of the 

^aM u iiiin  of Texas be amended by 
adiitxg a new Seel on thereto to be 
eaown as Seel on 19-d. as follows: 

"Section 49-U. It is hereby declared 
« r  be the policy of the State of Texas 
4it encourage the optimum develop
ment of the limited number of 
eeaiMe ntee available for the con- 
Stactior. x - enlargement of dams and 
.-eservoiri for conservation of the 

< vat era of the State, which 
waters are »rid in trust for the use 
vet -«enef't sf the public. To this 
•ad. an< with the approval of the 

of Water Engineers or iU  
or. the proceeds from the sale 

j4  Statrc bomis deposited in the Texas 
«fater JAvelopment Fund as provided 
** Article HI. Section 49-e of this 
CenNtitut on» may t>e used by the 
Texas Water Development Board. 
amier such provisions as the Legis
lature may prescribe by general law. 
%r the additional purpoeee of aequir- 
ag and developing storage facilities. 
'ttr the conservation and development 
a ■».•»ter for useful porpoeea in and 
f j « M B o i r i  constructed or to be 
jeuai: acted or eniaiged within the 
aute ef Texas or on any stream 
es't't'i<in«r a tv»m«iary of the State 
j f  he a*v one or more of the
lol)4> - p-NvfKpmeBU or govern-
m *r"  , a;.( ^  py vhe United Stales
at Amor ca or any agency, depart
ed • .-»r :r-*r’ ~**n?*'ity thereof; by 
the £• ?e Tu^as or nnv agency, 
department or iasirumenta.ity there- 
g by i*. ’- »cal su>: v isn ns or lio«lies
sol it ic and cor!»oiate of the State: 
3f  interstate corrr.i^t commissions to 
sh.ch the State of .re w * .s a parly. 
%Sm! by mur e r»i «er|«rationa.

i.'ruer such prov «.on* as the 
- -re r r i * « ’-o by gen*
- * 1* -v VV • 'r Development I

tkvrtrH ’«ay also. \N.th the approval I 
A the 3< ard oi Water Eru'.neers or j 
tsj i -  • :*e long-term con
tracts n.tik tne United States or p.ny j 
W it» acenc.c» for the acquisition 1 
xau ue t pnx *.t atoi ..ge fsc.i.t.es
a rc < ■» construdnl or to l>e !
!^r, L> ir I c.t rsl Govern- j
a#'*. 6»urh t'-utracts wnen esecut*-1 | 
«p i eonstitute general obligations of j 
.he SuU  v Hi the same
*»:n**' a* -i *'th  the same effect as 
¿Un e bonus under the author-
ty *ut ..** ; u .ng Sc«.».on 43-c of 
g ■  ̂ n. and the provisions
a .*?-.■ J Sc.: r. 4f-c  with respect to j 

ipal anti interest on i

S lsl« bonds isximd shsll likswis*
Apply with r*. tract to pnyRMOt of 
principal »nd mtsrosl «quirwd to bo 
pud by such conirmcts. If  stornga 
fscilit.es ara acquired for a Urm of 
years such contract# ahall contain 
provisions for renewal that will pro
tect the State's investment.

"The aggregate of the bonds 
authorised by said Section 49-c. 
plus the principal of the obliga
tions incurrwi under any contracts 
authorised hereunder, shall not ex
ceed the Two Hundred Million Dollars 
($200,000,000) in bonds authorised by 
said Section 49-c of Article 111 of 
this Constitution.

“The Leg.slature ahall provide 
terms and conditions for the Texaa 
Water Development Board to sell, 
transfer or lease, in whole or in part, 
any acquired storage facilities or the 
right to use such storage facilities 
at a price not less than the direct 
coal of the Board in acquiring same; 
and the Legislature may provide 
terms and conditions for the Board 
to aeli any unappropriated public 
water» of the State that might be 
stored m such facilities. As a pm- 
requisite to the purchase of such 
storage or water, the applicant there
for shall have aecured a valid permit 
from the Board of Water Engineers 
or its successor authorising the 
acquisition of such storage facilitiee 
or the water impounded therein. The 
money received from any sale, trans
fer or lease of storage facilities shall 
be used to pay principal and interest 
on Slate bonds issued or contractual 
obligations incurred by the Texae 
Water IVvelopment Board, provided 
that when moneys are sufficient te 
pay the full amount of indebtedness 
then outstanding and the full amount 
of intercut to accrue thereon, any 
further sums received from the sale, 
transfer or lease of such storage 
facilities may he used for the acqui
sition of additional storage facilities 
cr for providing financial assistance 
as authorised by said Section 49-c. 
Money receive*! from the sale of 
water, which shall include standby 
service, may be used for the opera
tion and maintenance of acquired 
facilities, and for the payment of 
principal an*i interest oa debt in
curred.

"Should »he Legi»Inturn enact en
abling laws in anticipation o i the 
adoption of this Amendment, such
Acts shall not te void by reason of 
their anticipatory character.'*

See. 5. The foregoing Constitutional
Ajm  nd - lit shn t-e submitted to a
v..te of the quahLed electors of this 
S'ale at the General Election to be 
net«! on iNmemler 6. 19S2. at which
election all ballots shall have printed 

, thereon:
1 FOB the Amef 'rn t to Article 
III of the < n of Texaa
by adding h new Section to he 
known as Section 4'i*d, provid
ing for a Sta*e program of 
acquiring conservation storage 
f»cilitie» in reservoir»’*: and 
* AGAINST the Artur iment to 
Article III of the Constitution of 
Trxns by a*uling a nev Section 
to lie k n>wn as Section 49-d. 
providing for a State program of 
acquiring conservation storage 
facilities in reservoir».**
Sec. 3. The Governor ahall issue 

the necessary pr !.irr..'i*!on for said 
election nnd shall have the same 
, r.cti »is r■ »*
* itution and laws of this State.

Court Records T H E  BUSINESS d i r e c t s

List of instruments filed in the 
o’ fioe of the County Clerk in«t 
Pistiiet Clerk of Who'1er Count». 
T onus from A ul >t 6 hr ..'th A. ti
ns» .0. 1962

Att| u»t 6, 196:

I T- M. L. Nes.kirk e* ux to 
W ' 1-i.m D Lakey S-l-62 S iS K 1* 
■*K>* Sec 11 Hlk L 

TM M L & TDT Jim Walter 
Cc. [ t’> Mid State Homes. Inc 
16-fi.! 50x130 Blk 12 Bo\»ers Ad 
S'laimuck

/.r L.— Bam) Corpomt »>n to I 
A l£U> 8-1-62 Pt Sec :’4 Blk 23 

/•CL— Martin J Zimct to Bert 
I art foot Jr et al 7-30-6:.’ N W »  & 
Vv “ N E 1) & S W  L NE:1« N K ’ . 113 
27

PL'T- -Canadian Produ'tion < ro- 
»lit , to J. P Maulsby et ux 8- 
1-62 iseo 96 Blk A-5 oxc 30 ac SW’ 
c*>r
R of JUDG— Mollic Hathaway to 
I nm Hathawav 8-4-62 

ROY D -Willie Ruth Hathaway 
e* vir to Mollic Hathaway 8-l-r,2 
1 X int S W 1« Sec 68 

AO L— L. L  Jones et ux to C. 
J. Montgomei>- et al 8-4-62 S ‘ -..SE 
>« S W 1»« Sec 21 Blk A -8 

AOL— L. L. Jones et ux to O. 
G. Stokley 8-4-62 S1 s SE ’«S W 1« 
Sec 21 Blk A -8

VuRUst 7, 1967

A O L—Sidwell Oil and Gas Inc 
to El Paso Natural Gas C'o 7-27-62 
N W 1* 58; S E '«N E 1* & 20 ac NEc 
SE1* Sec 57 Blk 17 

D —M. W. Pierce et ux to Jimmy 
Don Erwin et ux 8-6-62 165'xlOO' 
Sub Div 4 out of SE1« Sec 60 Blk 
A -8

D T—Jimmy Don Erwin et ux 
to M. W. Pierce .8-6-62 same as 
above

QCD— Chester Putman et ux to 
Joe Dean Putman 8-7-62 Lot 3 
Blk 7 Shamrock. PBA 

D— Evelyn Younc et vir to Joe 
Dean Putman et al 8-7-62 same as 
above

QCD- Siebert Worley et al to 
Louise Worley Field 7-25-62 Lots 
21 to 24 Blk 5 Shamn>ck 

A PPT  OF SUB TRUSTEE 
United States of Amer to Thur
man Rives 7-12-62 160x75' N 1» 
Outlot 26 Shamrock 

TRUSTEES D  T,ek Wm Tool- 
en et ux to United States of Am- 
eiica 8-7-62 same .is above.

Aliinixt 8. 196'i

Joe Dean Putman m il !.. Bvt* 
lyn Young et vir B-7-62 Lot 3 Blk 

Shamrock PBA

I> -  L ew  L  C a r te r  et_ux b0)John
Wesley Strickland Jr 7-23-62 U>' 
11 Blk 6 Shamrock ^

FED T A  L.IEN Bilie G. G n  
ham to United States of America 
8^-62

August 9. 196.’

ROL Shell Oil Co to Lv p 
Shinn et al 8-2-62 E’ sSE1* *  «  '»  
NEV* Sec 8t> Blk A-5

AOL El Paso Natural Co
to Gene Worley et al 7-20-6- SW 
•2 Sec 59 Blk 17 

D- -C. E. Pondei' et al to John
nie Ponder 4-14-62 14i 64 ac Sei
26 Blk OS2 .

ROW -Carl A Linkry et ux \° 
Warren Petroleum Corp _ 8-1-6- 
33’ Across Pt Sec 192 B 23 

C C PROBATE R G. Boyd to 
Ux Parte 6-26-62

A of Jude B»)b Roy 
Inc vs D. H. Gray et al 8-6-6-

August 10. |967

D— Uicero Smith Lumber Co to 
James R. Reneau 8-10 t>2 Lots 1 to 
5 N12* 14. 15 to 17 Rlk 86 Sham
rock and Abutting Alley

DT -James R Reneau to Cicero 
Smith Lumber Co Same Lots Im 
mediately above 

D— N. D. Ware et ux to Arling 
L. Cordell et ux 8-7-62 W 4  S 3 
Blk 45 Wheeler Stanley Ad

D T—Arlitve 1. Cordell et ax to 
N. D. Ware 8-7412 W 1, S 3 Blk 
45 Wheeler. Stanley Ad 

D— I .one Star Pn>ducinc Co to 
Dora L. Morgan 8-1-62 Surface 
W S N \ W «N E 1« Sec 93 Blk 17 

ROW’ --Winston E Trostle et ax 
to Warren Petroleum Coi-p 7-20-62 
N W 1* Sec 90 Blk 17

District C lerk'* Office

6017—Jim Ballew vs Joyce Bal-| 
lew Aug 6. 1962 Divorce 

601fC-George Tyler vs Ivy Ty
ler 8-6-62 Divorce

Marriage Licen*e Issued

Fannie Kay Morgan ind John | 
Wayne Mi i Hi i 8-84

Shari Gale Lee and James Mar
shall Porter 8-8-62

Sprr.oing Friday nit; it wt:!i tne 
1 W 1 »urham- was th .r daugh
ter. Miss Gene Durham .ind her 
puriter. Miss Arnes Oliver who 
n ii a beauty shop in Wichita 
Fails. They weir on their v i iti-m 
and stopped to ret the Durhams to 
;.c.-iqniiany them but Mr. Durham 
I- ui t feel like makiii.r the trip

REI’AII: & REM O DEL

—  LOAN S —
NO MON XT DOWN

Loans For:

Bath Room«
Additions to House«. Bam«, and 

Chicken House«
Moat Any Type ot  Repair Wort

FREE ESTIM ATES

WHEELER LUMBER C O

The Wheeler Tii
T E X A S

M i

Phone MSI
' Vayne Edwards —  3491

T. M. Bowman —  4852
Fine Service fee

Published every Thursday at 
Texas By

The Wheeler Times

Jack B Shelton. Editor and PubliiiTl 
Victor Porter, Shop Foremen 
Louis Stas, Linotype Operator 

Kelley Bowles, Office Mgr,

We can Supply A ll Tour need 
for

READY MIX
CO N CRETE

BATCH DESIGN MADE AN D  
APPROVED BY A M A R ILLO  
CONCRETE TESTING  LAB
ORATORIES.

Redi-Mix Concrete  
Plant

Ned Be arrow, Mgr. A  Sales 
Hwy. 83 N. Phone BL 4-3243

mur-

TRACTORS -  IMPLEMDml 
PARTS and SERVICE

HIBLER IMPLEMENT
Ten*

1 '  r

(FOE CUTTING TRUCK COSTS THROUGHOUT THE SOUTHWEST)

’62 FOHD PICKUPS
• •

i (J Come in and claim your reward! Let our low Ford Pickup prices 
f g  put savings into your pocket right off! And low price is only the 

start o f Ford’s full-time economy. You save on gas! Ford’« 
modem Six and V-8 engines squeeze every mile from every gallon o f gasoline Short-stroke, low
friction Ford engine design makes maintenance stops few and far between. You save on oil_go
4,000 miles between changes thanks to the efficiency of Ford's Full-Flow oil filter. You save on tires 
because Ford’s truck front suspension keeps tires tracking true. Certified tests show that Ford’s 
front tires last an average o f 69.9% longer than tires on trucks equipped with independent front 
suspension. W e’ll gladly show you certified proof o f how a Ford Pickup can save you money every 
day! Ford Pickups ride and handle easy, too! You get wide, soft-riding seats that smooth out the 
miles . . .  long wheelbases, easy springing, extra sound and shock insulation to make hauls seem 
shorter, to make the chassis last longer. Ford’s tough deep-channel frame is built for high-crowned 
western roads, built to stand up in off-road ranch work. Come in and compare. T ry the smoothest 
pickup that ever beat high costs . . .  and claim the rewards o f owning a ’62 Ford Pickup!

REACH OUT M ILES  
TO  M ILLIO N S

Dr. Marion N . Roberts

OPTOMETRIST 

112 W . Kingsmill 

Pampa, Texas

Telephone 4-3333

See Your
Authorized Ford Dealer 

In Wheeler — Phone 4441

SHIRA TRACTOR 
& EQUIPMENT

Quality Parts and Sendee 
Guaranteed 

New and Used 
Ford Tractors 

and Equipment

ABSTRACTS
AND

INSURANCE
Thurman Rives 

Hiram Whitener

T I T L E
A B S T R A C T  C Q
Wheeler, Tex.— Phone 2221

NOTICE 
TOPI

A'e have in Mod ] 
Mufflers guaranteed b j 
your car at no extn al 
We will give s wrtttai 
tee with etch matte | 
Ml.
Mufflers to fit 
and models.

V A N P 0 0 L - !
MOTOR COMM! 

Phone t i l l

R. J . M ADSEN
Optom etrist
In Wheeler

SATURDAY 9-S
—  TERMS A R R A N O E D  —  
Custom Fitted Hearing Alda

AUCTIONEER
SHELBY PETTIT

Phone SMI — Wheeler. Tana

WU1 cry year ml*
any time or place

GUARANTEED 
A U T O  G L A S S  

IN STALLA TIO N
S  Body Repair

GARRISON SERVICE
Wheeler, Texaa

SA W S SHARPENED
All Kinds

S a tis fa c t io n  G u a ran teed

Mobeetie Saw Shop
R - St. John

VI 5-2353 Mobeetie

M it t  W OM I
Cellars 

Ceptic Tanks 
Ditches 

C a ll
FRED R O G ER S  

and SON
Phone 2265 W heelei

ZENITH

RADIOS 
TELFHSlora 

rk i oRD rurai|
Sales *  Strutt

W heeler Ro

& Rifrigerati»

Phone ÎÎ31 « * * 1

FORD TRUCKS COST LESS
T O  O W N  A N D  O P E R A T E

fMAJf.

Bring your Ford 
Back home to your

f o r d  d e a l e r
lo r service!

Vanpool-Burton Motor Co»
W H E BLER , TEXAS PH ONE S S li

FLOW ERS
FOR A L L  OCCASIONS

Halb Rower Shop
Wheeler, Texaa

*We Guarantee Our W ork”

A BSTRACTS  
TITLE IN SU RAN CE  

PH OTO C O P IES
“24 Hour Service, using the 
m o s t  modern equipment”

W heeler A bstract
Harold Kenady, Owner

Phone 3311 - Wheeler, Tex.

Attention

See Me For All O f Your

DIRT W O RK
♦  T A N K S  ♦ T E R R A C E S  

♦  D E E P  P L O W IN G

Bid Topper
Phone 2861 Wheeler 

or B L  6-3788 Shamrock

FOR ALL OF TOUR
PAINTING NEEDS
W H E ia J a  CO UNT!
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Expert

BLA C KS
♦  W e ld in g ♦  j 

♦  Portable We!
A & K  Welding I

Boyd Austin 4 
Lonnie Kenney

lmi. E. of RedLtfH  Wheeler, Tex« I 
Phone 3006

DR. M. V.
Chiropractor |

Phone BL 6-1̂

310 South Mdt I

Shamrock, Te: 

SERVI CE
TO FABMEBS .
OF THIS 

SINCE 1 
1940

RICH«*011

G « 1"  *  F“£ i  IYour Gram W* \ 

Walter I*

IWmUe CxttiaUtZ^ ]
damage »  '  fW

tXal 3623
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PUBLIC N O T IC E
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

■m ilE U  S IX  ON T H E  B A LLO T
VilSSTin IIO.'.ÀT
i 0;,. nr vOTIilli« 1 «i: VOTED 

*Í?kLKCTI«N' TO be
0iN> 5 v Ä  >»«•

- S T  RESOLUTION
5E " in Xi-nnilmwit I«
. f " 1;“ of N-'t.«n «2! Of

i Con»titution of Ih*
f .  - ' ' ‘" ‘ O- for 

. ¿  wr'* i" »uch c*l,AC,ty

'“' ' ¿ n i » ' .  Uto»“ “*» »"t* 
•pM-iio» Pro*r»m.
.halvkd by TUB LEG. 
J g f  or the state o»

i Subwrtion (b* ° f  Section 
:  IL xVI of th. Cnnetitution 
guu'r-f T .«U  i* *n>»nd«l

tîihf fount!1 »t"l » " »  ° th** 
“ uW.v.mn of th.. SU t. 
„  th. right »ml , «h» E ** ‘*-
7. fntrt «ppropri.U r.KuU-

nro.iJ. for • '“) .om.nii- 

£ £ ? » •  Fund for IU
,nd »PI»‘" llv* ° ,,,r* r* • n<l nrovid.i Mm. 1« author- 

. Miiority vote of th«
¡«

. fourty or other political 
* No pirun .h.ll qaullfy 
,u unto« h. .hall hav. 
•uch c .p «‘tr for »* to**1 
h M n, «ir.pt for tboM 
W »  ■» no.i f'»* prior ta 
„  dal. of thia Amendment. 

fontriln.t«-l by th.

county to .uch Fund «hall equal th". 
"mount paid for th . »am* purpos« 
from th. inconi, of .itch »uch pereon 
and .hull not »xr««<| at any tint, fn ,  
l - r  c.ntuin (S '* ) of th. cumwillu . 
tion paid to each such person by th, 
county and S la t.."

Sc . . 2. I h. forcaoinir Conetiluti,„,ai 
Ani.nilni.nl shall tie Miluimtcl to a 
vot* of th. qualified «l.ctnrs in th s 
Stnt. at an .lection to lie held on th. 
first Tuesday nftcr th. first Monday 
in NmcinL.r, 1862. of which alert;,,ri 
ali I'allots shall hav. printed thereon 
the follow.n*:

"KOK Ih. Constitutional Amend, 
m.nt authorising retirement, d,,. 
ability, and death hea.fits for 
elected and appointive officers 
and employes of counties snd 
iwldical subdivisions who hat. 
served In such capacity for 
twelve (J2) year, or aior. "
* A LA IN S  T th. Constitutional 
Am.ndm.nt authoritin, retire
ment. disability, and death bene
fit» for .locted and appointive 
officer» and etnployeee of countiee 
and political eubdivlalone who 
have nerved In »uch capacity for 
twelve (12) years or more." 
iU*. 3. Should th. Legislature enact 

enabling laws In anticipation of the 
adoption of this Am.ndm.nt, . Urh 
legislation shall not bo invalid by 
reason of lu  anticipatory character.

See. 4. Th# Governor of T .se i »hr.'l 
issue the nocauary proclamation for 
the election and the Amendment »hall 
bo published in the manner and for 
th. I.ngth of time a . required by 
the Constitution and lawa of this 
Sis '*.

PUBLIC N O T IC E
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

n um ber  f i v e  o n  t h e  b a l l o t
"CONSTITI TIUNAI. 
*T TO Bfc VOTED 
ELECTION TO BB 

WVEMRtK I. IMI.

JOINT RESOLUTION 
Mating an Arr.ondment to 
IX of tiM Constitution of tho 

To m  bf addine th«r«to a 
jon to bo known as Section 
vida that tho Legislature may 

tba erta tion of hoapiul 
composed of all or part of 

•ora counties: th« «»sumption 
fifltrlrt of ary included city, 
eooity hospital indebtedness 
-, transfer of all hoapltal 
thtraof to th« diatriet; th« 
of bonds for hospital pur- 

tho levy of tax«a to pay 
ri«# boadt. sssumed Indoht- 
ind for oparat.ng and main« 
tba district; providing othor 
4 sanctions for accomplish- 
MirpoMS of this Amondmont. 
KUDLVKD BY THK. LEC
ITE OF THF» STATE OF

1. That Artici« IX  o f th« 
of tho State o f Texas 

th# urrà it haroby. amend«*! 
log thersto anothor Section to 
ignited as Son ¿on 9. which 

follow«
i I. Th# Leg Mature may by

rida for tho creation, eet ab
stain ten a nr« and operation 

itai districts composed o f on« 
eountioa or all or any part 

or mora countie« with power 
bond« for tho purchase, con
te acquintion. repair or re- 

of building« ami improve- 
aad «Quipping aame. for hoa- 
■rpaaaa; providing for th« 

to the hospital district o f 
l to any lana h;;.lings, im- 
ntt and equipment locate»! 
within the district which mny 
> or tepara’ely owned by any 
m or county providing that 

iTr.ft so rrcn'ed ah r\ ! I nssume 
jmponaibllity for providing 

«nd hospital car« for ita 
Inhabitant« and i«aume th« 
ling indebted new incur ret! by 
town» and counties for hos- 

. irposee prior to the creation 
district, if tamo ar« located 
within ita boundaries, and a 

ta portion of such indebtedness 
opon the then last approve«! 

lent rolla of th« included 
ti and counties if leas

than al! th« te rr itey T G r5 o rrT »T - 
dud«d within th« district bound arte«; 
providing that after it« creation no 
other municipality or political sub- 
division shall have th« power to levy 
tax«« or issu« bonds or oth«r obliga
tions for hospital purpos«« or for 
providing medical ear« within th« 
boundaries of th« district; providing 
for th« i«vy of annual tax«« at a 
rat« not to exceed seventy-five cent« 
(?&c) on the on« hundred dollar 
valuation of all taxable property 
within such district for th« purpoa« 
of meeting th« requirements of the 
district's bonds, th« indebtedness as
sumed by It and Its maintenance snd 
operating exp«ns«a. providing that 
•urh district shall not bo created or 
such tax authorised unless approve«i 
by a majority of th« qualified prop
erty taxpaying electors thereof voting 
at an election called for th« purpose, 
and providing further that th« 
support and maintenance of th« dis
trict's hospital system shall n«ver 
become a charge against or obliga
tion of tho State of Texas nor shall 
any direct appropriation he mad« by 
th« Legislature for th« construction, 
maintenance or Improvement of any 
of the facilities of such district.

“ Provided, however, that no district 
shall be created except by net of the 
Legislature and then only after thirty 
(90) days jublie notice to the diatr t 
affected, and in no event may the 
Legislature provide for a district to 
>̂e created without the affirmative 
vote of a majority of the taxpaying 
voters In the district concerned ” 

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall he submitted to the 
«ualified elector« o f the State at the 
General Election to be held the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday In 
November. 1962. at which election all 
ballots shall have printed thereon: 

“ FOR the Constitutional Amend
ment nutho-iring the Legislature 
to create hospital districts and 
prescribing limitations upon the 
I»owers o f such districts." 
“ A G A IN ST the Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing the l e g 
islature to create hospital districts 
and prescribing limitations upon 
the powers o f such districts.“
Sec. 3. The Governor o f Texas shall 

Issue the necessary proclamation for 
the election and this Amendment shall 
)■« published in the manner and Ipr 
the length o f time at required by & «  
Constitution and laws o f this State.

By J. Lloyd Rice

T WITTY 
NEWS
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f-H in  t ? ^ N E K A T 1 0 N S :  F , v e  generations are represent- 
ed in this picture rr.ade at a recent family gathering in 
Amarillo. Mrs. Gertrude Veal (second from le ft) is^the 

"  * t3ons brother. Pictured are (left to 
right) Mrs. Dutch Ann Mann, 89; Mrs. Veal. 56; Mrs. 
j antrell 3 . ,  Mrs. lone Jenkins, 19; and Tony Lee Jen- 
km>, 11 months. All live in Amarillo.

I t ’s the Law

T e x a s

PIRACY

The colorful pirates of old cap
tured your imaginiation but not 
that of the shipowners or the gov
ernment that lost their cargoes 
ihd treasures.

Pirates were "enemies of man
kind." Their acts became crimes 
".gainst that government as well 
as against the "law of nations." A 
government would try to catch 
and to punish them no matter how 
ind where the piracy took place.

From these early days, a rule of 
international law called "the pi- 
vacy principal' came into being, as 
o crimes against mankind. Any 

nation might seize and punish 
such a person. He did not need to 
be one o f its citizens. The crimes 
could be committed inside or out
side its territory. Jurisdiction is 
worldwide.________________________

Nations often punish their own 
people for crimes beyond its bor
ders. Nations can punish aliens 
for crimes committed against 
that country when they later come 
into that country. Nation cav also 
punish an alien for piracy under 
international law.

What about war crimes done on 
order of superiors? The World 
War II allies have declared that 
certain nazi leaders committed 
punishable crimes against nations.

Now and then some nations may 
allow a court to try a person “ in 
absentia.” Such trials without the 
accused present were once popu
lar. but little comes from such 
trials, and they are not as highly 
regarded as trials in which a per- 
'»in has a fair chance to defend 
himself.

'This nowsfeature, prepared by 
the Stat" Bar of Texas, is written 
to inform not to advise. No per
son should ever apply or inter- 
pret anv law without the aid of 
an attorney who is fully advised 
concernin'» the facts involved, be
cause a slight variance in facts 
may change the application of the 
law.)

This is Monday morning, Aug. 
j 13, 1962. That cloud l*st night did 
come over bringing great relief 

I from the heat wave. The damp 
i earth and cloudy skies this morn
ing are a relief from the burning 
heat of yesterday.

We saw a lot of Wheeler people 
at Lubbock over the weekend. No, 

l it was Friday and Friday night. 
Aug. 10. They were at Luhbock 

i Christian College attending the 
I closing program of the wonderful 
j music camp conducted there.

Among those from Wheeler and 
¡vicinity were: Mr and Mrs. Wal- 
| ler Dunn, Mrs. Finsterwald, Mr.
[ and Mrs. Louis Underwood. Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Daughtry; Mr. 

j and Mrs. Eli Baker, Mr. and Mrs.
! George Weems From Shamrock 
area were Mr and Mrs Hester 
Dodson and mama and me. Oh, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Booth of Vfae 

| Wheeler area were there also, and 
' Mike Goad was there as a student.

Students came to the camp from 
many points in Texas and from 
seven other states. Classes were 
conducted in both band and chor
us. The closing program was truly 
great Mrs. Katie Finsterwa!d‘ ^\- 
pressed the feeling of many when 
she said.

"That was out of this world, a 
little bit of heaven.*'

It seemed sad to me to realize 
that the great chorus of young
sters singing together would never 
asemble again. Thev will be scat
tered to their several communities 
ind all of them will never return. 
Next year there will be manv of 
the same ones, but some will ,be 
missing, and new ones come in 
Perhaps that little bit of heaven 
they experienced on their last per
formance together will linger 
with them to bless them through 
all their life.

Ed Johnston returned home Sun
day night from McKinnev where 
he and Ella had been staying with 
their daughter. Mrs. Martin, wno 
has had surgery. Ella remained 
down there for a few days or un
til her daughter gets better.

Rock Lc ike has gone to Corpis 
Christi to be with his sister who 
is seriously ill.____________

®l)e ^porting 3Ccu>s
NATIONAL BASEBALL 

AUTHORITY SINCE 18866 BIG S i
ISSUES I

SPECIAL
T R I A L  

SUBSCRIPTION

P U B L I S H E D  W E E K L Y
Written by more than 140 of Ameri
ca's leading sports editors and writ
er correspondents from coast to coast.

S E N S A T I O N A L
Coverage of Major and Minor Leagues 
,  . .  Feature Stories . . . Statistics 
. . .  Box Scores . .  . Photographs.
BE REALLY INFORMED

Send $1.00 to

£ I)C  S p o r t in g  2Ccu)c
Mil Wnlliiftei Del., SL leels It, Me.

I

I

W ] /  < V I \I  l  ¡ o b e e l i c  / ' l e n s  j

Mn. Q. IS. Dunn Rev. D. C. Read’s father has Otsem
>iuitp ill in Baylor Hospital in Dmh-

Lveryone Keep in mind that jas with a stroke.
September 1 is Ihe labor day pic- Mr and Mis. Jack Miller aarii 
nic at the " id Jail ' in M: oectie. Mrs. Tommie Tyson have all gone 
Barbecue, coTee and bread vv II be to Dallas.
furnished, u..d cry-.no s .>■ I Mr. and Mrs. Tince W illiaaa 
to.br.iiga backet I unci i. Diere m il 1. ve iciuiued from a fishing trip 
be a lot oi >ld friends to t.ce and lo Diced, Colo, and reported t t e  
some new friends to make every- fishing ;o:,!. They brought quits 
one come | a few hoinp with them.

Mr. and Mrs. F.uck Scribne. Glen Render o f Dimmit was M k  
have been here visiting for a few la.-.i week visiting v/ith friend*, 
days. They iniw live in Plainview. I
A good time wus reported last' Morea Bowles’ mother. M ag 
Monday nighl. Aug. 5 at the home John Cornelius tell and broke her 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Scribner.1 arm Monday evening. She is ta  
friends and neighbors gathered to the Shamrock Hospital.
give them a going away party. The j -------—
Scribners -are moving to Olton' Visiting the Don Earneys c m k  
where they are both employed by the eekend was Mrs. Earners 
the school. 1 parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer tjia-

Everyone is glad to see Charles der of Clinton, Okla., and Mr. Eta- 
Walser on the street again visit- ney's grandmother. Mrs. S u a li 
ing. Charles has been in the hos- Duncan who remained for a n t « a  
pital in Amarillo. visit.

P U B L IC  NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N UM BER  TH IRTEEN  ON THE B A LLO T
p r o p o s i :!) c o n s t i t u t i o n  a  t
AM tN U M IN T  TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER «. IMS.

ThergeJ? for the pejrment ef principal 
of and interest on such bonds In tkm 
manner (»rm itted bjr the lews
which such bonds were voted. In 1 
instances where the boundaries of a ar  
such independent school diatriet ana 
changed by the annexation of. o r
consolidation with, one or more «Asia  
school districts, the taxes to he Isrh i 
for the purposes hereinabove 
iaed may be in the anount or l 
to exceed the rate theretofore 
in the district having at the f*
•uch change the greatest _ 
population according to thi
scholastic census and only ___ __
Issued bonds of such diatriet votsl 
prior to such change, may be eofcv 
sequently sold and delivered and sag 
voted, but unissued, bonds of ether 
•choc! districts involved in such a*% 
nexation or consolidation ahah net 
thereat ter be issued.'*

Sec. 2. Tho foregoing Conetlle- 
tional Amendment snail be submitted 
to a vote of the qualified electors g f  
this state at an election to be held 
throughout the State of Texas oa the 
first Tuesday after the first Mon

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION  
NO. 6 proposing an Amendment to 
Artiele V ll of the Constitution of 
Texas by adding a Section to be 
known as Section 3-b, providing that 
school taxes theretofore voted in any 
indei>endent school diatriet. the major 
portion of which is within Dallas 
County, shall not be abrogated, can
celed cr invalidated by a change in 
boundaries nor shall bonds voted, but 
unissued, at the time of such change, 
be invalidated by such change; 
authorizing the levy of taxes after 
such change without further election 
In the district as changed; providing 
an exception in the case of the an
nexation or consolidation of whole 
districts; providing for an election 
and the Issuance of a provl;-.¡nation 
therefor.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG

ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF
TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article V I! c f the 

Constitution of Texas be amended by 
adviing thereto tho following:

lection 3-b. No tax for the main
tenance of public free school» voted 
in any independent school district, the 
major portion of which is located in 
Dallas County, nor any bonds voted 
in any such district, but unissued, 
shall be abrogated, canceled or in
validated by change o f any kind in 
the boundaries thereof. A fter g g f 
change in boundaries, the governing 
body of any such district, without 
the necessity o f an additional election, 
shall have the power lo u»se»&. levy 
and collect ad valorem tares on all 
taxable property within the bound
aries o f the district aa changed, for 
the purposes of the maintenance of 
public ire « schools and the payment 
of principal of and interest on all 
bonded indebtedness outstanding 
against, or attributable, adjusted or 
allocated to, such district or any 
territory therein, in the amount, at 
the rate, or not to exceed the rale, 
and in the manner authorized in the 
district prior to the change in its 
boundaries, and furtner in accordance 
with the laws under which all such 
bonds, respectively, were voted; and 
•uch governing body also shall have 
t*’ .  MW?r, without Jh. Dcce-ity (¡f 
an additional election, to sell and 
deliver any unissued bonds voted in 
the district prior to any such change 
in boundaries, and to assess, levy 
and collect ad valorem taxes on all 
taxable property in the district as

in November. 1962. at which i. 
all L .¡lots shall have printed 
the following:

“ FOR the Amendment to Article 
V l l  o f the Constitution of Texan. 
\y adding thereto Section 2 ^  
providing that taxes or bonds 
previously voted in any Inde- 

• t School District, thw 
n-.aior portion of which la ua 
Dallas County, shall not he 
abrogated, canceled or invalidate! 
by any change In boundaries 
and authorizing the coQtinuaae» 
o f the levy o f taxes after suck 
change without further election.“ 
“ AGAINST the Amendment 
Artiele V II of the Constitution 
of Texas, by adding therets 
Section 3-b providing that taxer 
or bonds previously voted in any 
I t.d.-pendent School District, 

imrtion of which 
I )• I: as County, shall 
abrogated, canceled or Invalidated 
by any change in boundaries and 
authorialrg the contlnuanee dt 
the levy o f taxes after suefr 
change without further election.*

I f  it appears from  the returns ef HU» 
ele' tion that a majority of the vaH0  
cast were in favor of said !m —i  
ment. th« same shall become a pafli 
o f the State Constitution and be 
ft<;tiY« pn and after the date of M  
adoption.' * ***

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue A h  
necessary proclamation for said efts»* 
tion. and shall have the s u m  pekfe 
lishwi as required by the Conltitutftai 
and lawa of this state. _______  _

Chevrolet M-Ton Fleetside Pickup
Chevrolet 2-Ton Platform

Something gou should think about 
if  goure about to bug a truck:

if all trucks were built the same way, 
cost the same to keep up, were worth the 
same at trade-in . . . then probably the 
price tag would be your only concern. 
It can’t be, of course, because some trucks 
have more quality than others. And marks 
of quality are the real keys to low cost.

Chevrolet trucks, for example, have 
double-wall construction, which gives 
bodies and cabs more strength. Cabs are 
insulated against heat, cold and noise. A  
big part of road shock, which shortens 
truck life, is damped out by Chevrolet’s 
suspension system; it also makes riding 
in the truck a pleasure. Pickup bodies 
and cabs are separated to eliminate stress 
between them.

Value such as this has induced more 
people to ini'esl in Chevrolet trucks every 
year since 1937.

This can be a good time to buy 
a modern new Chevrolet truck

Late summer traditionally is the season 
for all-around savings on a new Chev
rolet truck . . . selection is still good . . . 
deliveries are prompt . . • and Chevrolet 
dealers are doubly anxious to put you 
into a new vehicle in order to make way 
for next year’s models. Coupled with the 
efficient performance a new Chevrolet 
truck will give you, it seems evident that 
you couldn’t buy at a better time.

Come in and take full advantage of it.

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
f in a l i t y  t r u c k s  a lw a y s  c o s t l e s s ! “ I wash all these dishes-and more,

says Mrs. A. W . Lott, Lorenzo, Texas
Mrs. Lott reports that she washes as many as 10 

services in her electric dishwasher, and proof 

that the dishes are washed clean i^her statement 

that “we have had fewer colds in our family 

since we’ve been washing dishes electrically.”

You, too, can enjoy the benefits of electric 

dishwashing —  and now’s the time to start.

P U B L I C  S E R V IC E
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Thursday evening visitors in the
B. F. Meadows home were Mrs.
Vensom Smith and girls and Sher- 
an Smith and Susie Fulksdk Char
lene and Terry Brooks of Amaril
lo. _

Mr. and Mrs Barney Burgess 
and Mr and Mrs Arthur Rankin 
of Pantpa are in San Francisco 
vactioning.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Vann are em
ployed at a children s home near 
Altus. Okla. They began their du
ties Monday morning. W e will all 
miss them here at Briscoe but 
wish them the best of luck at 
their new job.

Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Meadows 
and boys visited the B. F. Mea
dows Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Guy Brown and 
children and Kathy Bradstreet of 
Wheeler visited Mr. and Mrs. T ra 
vis Keelin and hoys Friday eve
ning Other visitors during the 
week were Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Bradstreet. Lav erne Helton. Vic 
and Rick and Mrs Fay Smith and 
girls ami Sheran Smith.

Terry' Brooks of Amarillo visited 
her grandparents Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Fulks a few days last

Mr and Mrs. C liff Walker and 
Billy visted in Pampa over the 
weekend.

Bob Ramsey visited Ewell Steen
Friday morning

Through the week vistors in the 
Fulton Meadows home were Mr. 
and Mrs Cal Smith of Oklahoma 
City. Mr and M n John Meadows. 
Clayton and Richard o f Pampa. 
Mr. and Mrs Bill Jackson and 
baby of Denton Mr. and Mrs 
Dean Meadows of Paradise. Texas.. 
Mrs. Otis Frost and babies, Ber
tha Steen Rosa Lee and Joey. 
Garry Parker, Briscoe, Mr. and 
Mrs Arch Canslcr of San Antonio. 
Tex Florence Rurgess. Mrs G.
C. Stoneman and children of San- 
Fernando, Glenda Beck of Pam
pa. Lee Barrv and Paul Barry 
Bash Mr and Mr« B. F  Meadows 
and family had dinner with them 
Saturday

Mr and Mrs John Morse of 
Clavton. N M -pent two days 
with Mr. and Mrs Fred Moses and 
Grandmother Graham the first 
part of the week

Mrs. dinner daughter Juanita 
.and her children are visiting her 
this week

Mr and Mrs Venson Smith and 
girls nd Shemn Smith visited Mr. 
and Mrs Jerrv Smith Carol and 
new baby Dean in Shamrock Fri
day evening While there M r and 
Mrs Sherman Sm;th and Robert 
enjoyed ice cream with them.

Laveme Helton's parents and 
her sister visited them recently. 
Melvin had «nreerv ahout tw-o 
weeks ago and is doing fine now.

Mr. and Mrs. I. «  Aderholt 
went to Paduka on a three days 
meeting last week

Margie Meadows Lou and John 
and Wanda Childress drove to 
Parrna Friday

Joev Keelin went home with 
Mike Hendrick from Church Sun
day and spent the day with them.

We are looking forward to our

ix-student reunion Saturday, Aug- 
u.-t 18. We hop* we have a good 
crowd to enjoy the program, food
nd visiting.
E. J Meadows went to Raton, 

N M. ovi kond.
Venson Smith made a business 

trip to Pampa Friday.
The Paul Greens from Wheeler 

are staying at the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Barney Burgess and taking 
care of their place while they are 
vacationing in California.

Mrs. Clipper and daughter. Ju- 
neta and children visited Mrs. 

MeCarroll Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Helton spent 

the weekend in Lubbock.
Jim Selby was ihe lay preacher 

at the Briscoe Methodist Church 
Sunday.

Rom and Tommy Hays s|ient 
last week at Lake Lugar.

Peggy *nl Billie Douthit *veic 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. K D Douthit. They brought 
three of their friends down with 
them. They all returned back to 
Pampa Sunday evening.

Mr and Mrs Pyitnan Martin 
and Mrs. Sivage went to Portales. 
N M . 1 si weekend.

Winnie Smith visited Mrs. L. S. 
Aderholt Monday evening

Mr. and Mrs Fulton Meadows 
and Fay Smith and girls visited 
in the B. F Meadows home Mon
day evening.
Lucille Tipps. w ho has been stay

ing at Pampa helping care for her 
father, came home Thursday ani 
attended Mrs. Fred McCrays 
Shower.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Behrend 
and girls of San Angelo and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Rider and chil
dren of Kennewick, Wash . spent 
the weekend with Mr and Mrs. 
Moses. Mrs. Behrend and Mrs. Ri
der are the daughters of Sir. and 
Mrs Moses

Mr. and Mrs. Fulton Meadows 
and Grandson E. J. visited Mr. 
Meadows' mother and sister. Mrs. 
John Golz of Paradise, then on to 
SpringtowTi to visit Mrs J. H 
Shirly and llar"ld St>*iy and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs Sherman Smith 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Venson Smith 
and girls and Sheran Smith re
turned home after spending tw-o 
weeks wi*h Winnie Smith.

Mrs Fred McCray was honored 
with a pink and blue shower 
Thursday. August 9th. Flower dec
orations were pink Pink and white 
cake and pink punch were served 
to the guests. The mother-to-be 
received a nice assortment of gifts 

Mrs George Helton and boys 
visited her daughter. Ruth and 
familv at Electra recently. Ruth 
•*nd her chPdren are spending a 
few days visiting her mother.

Fulton Meadows made a busi
ness trip to Mobee ie Friday.

Charlene Fulks is now employed 
•>t the Southwest?-i Investment 
Company in Amarillo

Von Nell Meadows spent the 
* eek*~nd with her parents Mr and 
M rs  B F  Meadow - and family 

Mr and Mrs. Carl Showalter 
tr.d Mr and Mr5 Fulton Meadows 
went to Pampa Saturday.
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DREAMING OF A NEW

We will strive to help make this dream com* lnit. 

homes are financed by Farm Home Adminw 

local savings and loan.

Homes from 786 sq. ft. to 1891 sq.ft 

See at Pampa on Amarillo Highway

•BufHonm. L
M O  5-5410 MO 5

SKYROCKET

M IS >  M A R Y  PH YLL IS  ELMORE

ENGAGED TO BE MARRIED
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Elmore of Central Church ■: Chn>t in Can- 

Allison are announcing the engage- JX)n 
merit of their daughter. Mary Phy
llis, to Carl Wayne Williams, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl V. Williams 
of Lamesa.

Vows will be exchanged by the 
young couple on Aug. 31 in the

The bride-elect is a senior at 
West Texas State College Her fi
ance wil graduate from West Tex
as on Aug. 23 with a bachelor of 
science degree

Lou Helton brought her mother. 
Mrs. Chan Helton hu.ne Sunday 
afternoon. Mrs H - V '
the past week with her daughters,
Mrs Andy Anderson and Jimmy 
and Lou Helton in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mr- ciyland H c i .  
and son are m . ing to Lubbock, 
where he will be stationed at 
Reese Air Force Base.

Frances Bradstreet was thrown 
from a horse and then the horse 
fell on her. breaking her left arm 
in a compound fracture. Mr. Kirk 
took her to the Shamrock Hospital 
where she spent nine days. She is 
now home and reported to be do
ing fine.

Visitors in • . Lrv in Brail- 
street home l.i-i we-* was Jim 
Bradstreet and M -- ' Barker 
of Houston. Mr Mrs Dewey 
Farrington of Citv and
Mr. W . I t  1 t of Sham
rock.

Mr. and M - R T. Watts si <*nt 
! st vieek r t i  .g it ends and rela
tives in Am rst R .pesville, Odes- 
••i and Midland.

Thn *he week visitor« m the 
Steen h • were Mr Harry Wof
ford and M s B F Meadows Jr. 
L hj and J in, Mr. and Mrs Hal 
Wadsworth from Caca Grande, 
Ariz.

FREE C O C A - C O L
1— 6 Bottle Carton

WITH $5.00 PURCHASE OR MORE
(Plus Bottle Deposit)

BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIX
FLUFFO

SHORTENING
Mountain Pass

PINTO BEANS
2— No. 300 Cans

A m t r i c t ’i L i r g t t t  In l t fendtn l  T t l t f i c u t  Syittm

FRESH GROUND

BEEF
FRESH LEAN

U.S. No. 1 Red

POTATOES
10lb . Bog

Large Heed

LETTUCE
2 For

PORK CHOPS
HOLLANDALE

OLEO
Sniders

CATSUP
2— 14 oz Botles

Supreme
Chocolate Fudge 

C O O K IES  
1 lb. Bag

Wilson View*

SAUSAGE
5 Cans

GIANT SURFIT Of IIN0Y 
EXCLUSIVE FORMULA INK'

I .U  — Fair Trod.d CD ink cotoas

Lady at work S.O.S. PADS
*4Ut • «LACK • »EO • G»U* 
rueouo« • KUf OMIN • coto 

• LAVINO»» • 0»ANG( 
KM OLACa • MANDON

•  T91* LR CO INC

Often copiad. Mv*r equate!, 
Undr Pana commua lo pò» 
and fro» In popularity across 
tha nation. Sacratarlts.

Nudanti . . .  i» 
fact ararycna «ho «rita* .. . 
hivg si ’dboowed Huri jutt 

O* 2aít¿0» isn't any substitut» tor th* 
ñ + A toU/ OMGIHAL UNOT BAU 

POINT PENI
MTlygALlf AOtERHSIC ÜNCDNfa’T¡CS¿.. t  GUARJUrCtQ

Monu‘afi>rRd bv L!NDy r O . Ir*
• Cslg f oli* U ? » *' ,

The Wheeler Times

A  tick et sorter, is pictured, processes the 
necessary records w hen you mike i  long dis
tance telephone cilL

More thin a m illion  ind i  half tickets are 

sorted every month so that each is recorded 

and charged to the correct telephone number.
The process involves more than )o  separate 

steps, and requires special aptitudes and 
training.

Ticket sorters arc among the many behind- 

the-scenes people who work for you here at 

General telephone. They are trained work
ers, dedicated to the mission o f providing you 

w ith  con tinu ing good telephone service, 
around the clock, day after day.

6EHERAL TELEPHONE
C O M P A N Y  O F  THE S O U T H W E S T

400 Size

KLEENEX
NORTHERN

TISSUE
4M

These Prices Good Friday and S a tu rd a y 0
Double Stamps Every W ednesday mi Purchase of * 2-50

TuckettA^S .
W j m n T T W T  V i V  » 1  f  J

?



Phone 
k 3-1200

r i t iF a c ts Research and its application are the kev« • n ,

better products for consumers Two ' i f  ^  pr0f?ress ®nd t0 m° re ancI 

with more information on l r  e l / w f  T 7 ^
by National Cotton Counoit, £  mCÙ^ZuXT' ^

F a r m  Facts
fcpcriments at Pcnn.sylva- 

snte University reveal it 
¿Ible to chiinBe a cow a 
V f it penfnt 'gc and fat 
¡poiition. Kesearchers 
: P„o, arc trying to leant 
Vther milk composition 
be influenced in any par- 
*r dirKtion.

. «vs  Dr. Robert
McCarthy "of Tcnn State, 
i mean cows could pro- 
, miik for Ice cream, 
se or specific diets.
. and his associates are 
„meriting w ith  control 
acteria in the rumen, key 
development of tailor- 
e milk.
'he rumen, one of four 
utchs, 1* a versatile fer- 
tation vat where bac- 
i are influenced by the 
of feed a cow eats," Dr. 

hrthy explains, 
then you change food 
«rials, sometimes you 
r one bacteria over the 
r. The change in feed 
strengthen certain bac- 

, and weaken others.

Farm Facts

This changes the products of 
fermentation, likewise chang
ing the material available for 
milk production. Such ch-mi- 
cal changes In nutrients will 
influence composition of the 
milk."

A mol,:!,, fmcking unit de
veloped by a Salinas, Calif., 
corporation helps get lettuce 
to market in a hurry-.

The unit consists of a huge 
truck with ita own generator. 
Wings attached to the sides 
can he spread out to operate 
as conveyor belts. The truck 
follows workers cutting and 
trimming the lettuce. Other 
workers walk behind the con
veyor wings, pick up the cut 
heads, and put them on the 
conveyor.

The conveyor moves the 
lettuce inside where a crew 
on one side wraps each head 
in a sheet of “Polyflex,” and 
thrusts it through an open
ing. On the other side, work
ers heat-seal the film and di
rect the packages to a heat 
tunnel where the film is 
Stretched tight. The hends 
then go to the packers.

Lettuce cut and trimmed In 
the field reaches the home
maker crisp, moist, and w-ith 
color intact. Each head is 
trimmed and ready for use.

L e ttu c e  is now 
wrapped in th e  

fie ld .

A carton filled with over
wrapped lettuce takes less 
space than one In which 
bulging unwrapped heads 
are packed. Nearly 60$ more 
cartons can be loaded per 
freight car.

Farm Facts
| Americans in 1961 spent $16 
lUijon on beef, i»ork, veal, 
jnd Iamb. That was about a 
fourth of »11 nr. ney spent on 

and added up to $277 
per family.
This news comes from the 
Iconomic Research Service 
j the V. S. Department of 
agriculture which notes that 
re spent more on meat than 
■ household utilities, tele- 
liiion lets, and radios com- 
lined.
In the early 1920's the an

nul meat bill per person 
mounted to about $34 for 
I pounds of meat. In 1961 

;wu $90 f ,r 301 pounds. 
Only 4.5« of our take-home 
ly. however, was needed for 
leat in 1961, ns compared 
ith 6.73 in the 1920 s. About 
ill the meat dollar goes for 
mcessing and marketing, 
ough this varies depending 
i the type of meat.
There are two important 
»sons for a drop in the por- 
fitage of income spent for 
rat. As consumers cam

Yfe spend lA- of 
ourfbod money 

A on meat.

more, their buying is more 
diversified. The percentage 
spent on meat declines al
though dollars spent increase. 
Second, due to greater ef
ficiency, farmers ure able to 
provide more meat to con
sumers at a reasonable price.

Farm Facts
According to the U. S. De- 

purtm. nt of Agricu lture, 
there were 14.803,000 people 
living on farms in the United 
States in 1961, or about one 
person out of every 32 in the 
total population.

This is the smallest farm 
population of recent record. 
From 1960 to 1961, the num
ber of farm people decreased 
by about 830,000 as the move
ment away from farms more 
than offset the growth that 
would have taken place from 
births.

Non-white farm people 
number 2,316,000. They ac
count for 1 6 of the total but 
because of their concentra
tion in the South make up 
3/10 of all Southern farm 
residents.

The farm population has a 
high percentage of children 
and teenagers; 43/6 of all 
farm people are under 20 
years old. Farm people of late 
middle age or older outnum
ber young adults, however.

In 1961, there were 109 
farm males for every 100 fc-

14.8 million 
people live 
on U.S 
farms.

males, compared with 97 
males for every 100 females 
in the non-farm population. . 

Farm people aro defined as
those living on places with 
10 or more acres of land and 
selling $50 or more worth of 
farm products per year.

UCK- T A C K - T O E -TO SCHOOL
/omen's & G irl's 
«PORT BLOUSES 

$l
I Color BLANKETS
53 33 $2.99
Ruth Barry Pkgd.

bobby s o c k s
Reg. $1.00

770

,/t

«

Boy's Fancy
ORLON SOCKS

Reg. 39c Pali
3 Pairs $1.00

Onward Fitted Zipper
BINDERS

Sale Priced a t . . .
$1.77

BEDSPREADS
Reg. $3.33

S2.99
[LOOSE LEAF BINDER
I Drawing Guide & Dictionary 

(2 & 3 Ring)
Sale Priced at . . .

S I.48

¡E LEAF BINDER
With Filler & Index 

(2 & 3 Ring) 
Reg. $1.14

880

Onward
FILLER PAPER

Onward
LOOSE LEAF BINDER

(2 . 3. 5-Hole 
Reg. $1.49

990

with Clips (2 & 3 Ring) 
Real Value at . . .

880
ÄTHER BILLFOLDS

$3.50 Value
SI .57

CARTRIDGE PEN
49* Pkg. Refills Free

$1.00

PENCIL TABLETS
(

Combination
: & NOTEBOOK 
•ACKAGE
$1.00 Value
' a d a g e

Bovs' and Men's Basketball
OXFORDS
Reg. $2.99

$2.67

Reg. 25c

21' *
TEEN TIME 

SCARFS
Req.  5 9 *  4 7 0

Misses' and Women's
CANVAS OXFORDS

Req. $1.9*
S I .67

Women's Acetate 
Tricot Briefs

L*«J. 59« 37c
u  Girl's Cotton 
u  DRESSES
U S * l e  Pr i ce  5 2 . 7 7 ^

PLUS HUNDREDS OF OTHER SPECIALS

DAUGHTRY’S

REPORT FROM
CONGRESS

By W ALTER ROOKRS
U.S. Representative 18th Dist.

THE NATION S 4 A l'IT A I.
The City of Washington in the 

District of Colu .iina L  the Subject 
nf daily conversation throughout 
the world, some pro and some con, 
but I doubt .hat thc-ie is anyone 
in a civilized or semi-civilized 
country w ho has not he u d of the 
'upital City if the United States 

of America.
In this city and in • h_* surround 

.ng territory there are mar- 
"laces of interest, both historic»' 
und otherwise. 1'lle f ’apltol Hlit''’ 
i.'.Sf itself, is, of course, the Num 
ber One attraction. It occurred tr 
me that there fere many, T.any 
»^opie mroughout the country, an 
■specially in our District, who 
have never had the opportunity 
to visit in VVashiR';!:i;i.
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A ß a m T S R A L  AGENT S NOTES

By CHARLES L>. JACKSON 
, . . County Agricultural Agent

i Begin treatment when bcB- 
! w onn eggs and four or five young 
l worms are found per 100 ter

Cotton p peris are looking a]s or 5 percent of the »
good over the county e.en though squares and bolls have been _
many farmers had to replant sev- Juled i,y small bollworms. Apply
oral times in orde. t0 get a stand. 1 Oust or spray at five-day inter-
The recent rains will aid cotton, Vals. The same insecticides recta» 
vegetabes and feed gram growth: mended for Bollworms are r e c * »  
as well as pastures, but by the mended for BolLveevila also
same token the insects will be 
increased.

Insects are showing up more in 
the older cotton than the younger 
cotton at the present time, but it 
would certainly be advisable to 
keep a close check on the younger 
cotton for bollweevils and boll-

Each year thousands of tourists,. worms.
including many chiidr'ii of school 
age and those graduating from 
high school, come to sec- the Capi

In the Twitty community, Win- 
ford Buckingham has a high wee
vil infestation in older cotton and

tol Building and the other points, Carl Giddens in the Allison Com- 
of interest. However, even a visit' munity has cotton that has been
to these points does not id way.- 
provide the sightseer with all of 
the information that is of interest. 
Hence, it occurred to me that it 
might Dt. in order to include in a 
newsletter some of the data about 
our Capital City.

The site was orginally a 10- 
mile-square, consisting of a part of
Maryland and Virginia and was 
fixed on April 15, 1791. However, 
in 1846 the Congress transferred 
to Virginia the portion of the 
district that had been furnished 
by that state. Hence, the present 
District of Columbia consists of 
that portion orginally donated by 
Maryland. It was chosen in an ef
fort to get away from large popu
lation centers of the time

An offer of a price of $500 or a 
-nedal of the same value was to be 
awarded to the party coming for
ward with the most approved plan 
for a Capitol Building. Some 14 
to 16 plans were submitted but 
none was satisfactory. It was the 
plan of Dr. William Thornton of 
Tortola, West Indies, that was ac
cepted on April 5, 1793.

On Sept 18, 1793. the corner
stone was laid with Masonic cere
monies. The plan provided for a 
central section nearly square in 
area, surmounted by a low dome.
ThO 1 lync T>1
on the north and south by rec 
tangular buildings. The north wing 
was finished in 1800 and the south 
wing in 1811. A  wooden passage 
way connected the two buildings. 
This condition existed when the

hard hit by the cotton leafworms.
These arc green worms that feed 

on the bottom surface of leaves & 
will skeletonize the leaves.

When the leaves are consumed 
the worm may then feed on 
squares and bolls if they are not 
controlled. Insecticides recom
mend for the cotton leaf worm 
control are Toxophene - D.D.T. at 
the rate of one to two quarts per 
acre, Methyl Parathion, one-half 
to one pint, and sevin, 1.3 to 1.6 
pounds per acre.

Guthion and Parathion are also 
recommended but extreme pre
caution should be used when Par- 
athon is ised It should be spray
ed at five-day intervals until con
trol is reached.

Cotton should be examined 
weekly for boll weevils by pulling 
100 squares at least one-third 
grown at random by removing a 
few squares at several representa
tive places in the field. In this 
area, if 10 percent or more have 
weevil punctures then treatment 
should begin Two or more appli 
cations of insecticides are required 
to control.

Toxophene DDT Methyl Para
thion or Methyl Trithion at the 
rate of 1 Vi to two quarts per 
acre is a widely used insecticide. 
Sevin at the rate of 1.9 to 2.5 
pounds per acre is also a highly 
used insecticide for both bollwee
vils and bollwoims

In Checking for Bollworms 
Examine the terminal buds (upper 
three to four inches of the plant)
of 100 cotton plants and 100 con- 

interior of both buildings was secutive squares and bolls at each
ht 1 rnnH hu thn R vitich  nn Auer 91 ' 1 „  « 1— f:..i.iburned toy the British on Aug. 24,! of several points in the field 
1814. Restoration proceeded but

MID-WEEK
DEVOTION

By : Kev. Mrs. L. V. Grace 
. . . Kelt«»n, Texas

PRAISE AND  PRAYER
Never Weary in Prayer. WhM 

one day man sees how marvelou*$jr 
his prayer has been answered 
then he will deeply, so deeply, re 
gret that he prayed so little.

Prayer changes things, p rays  
re-creates, prayer is 1 ires table. 9c 
pray literally without ceasing.

Pray until you almost cease tm 
pray, because trust has become 
sc rock-like. Then pray on became 
trust has become so much a habit 
that you can’t resist it.

Slow me down Lord. Ease the 
pounding of my heart by quietaj:
my mind Steady n;y hurried p i «  
give me calmness amidst the e f 
fusion of my day.

Break the tension of my r.crvm 
with something music that live» ta 
by memory. Help me to know the 
magical restoring powers o f »lw p  

Teach me the art of taking mi
nute vacations of slowing daw» 
to chat with a friend, to read a  
good book, to look at a flower.

Remind me each day of the 
fable of the hare and tortoimt 
that I may know that there hi 
more to life than speed. Let me 
look upward toward the branches 
of the towering oak and remember 
that it grew great and strong be
cause it grew slowly.

Slow me down Lord, Slow me 
down. — Author Unkr

was not actually completed until1 
1829.

The original Capitol as com-1 
plcted was 352 feet 4 inches in | 
length and 229 feet in depth. The 
cost of the building, including the 
grading of the grounds, repairs, 
etc., up to the year 1827, was $2,- 
433,844.13. The building of the 
House and Senate wings was com
menced in 1851. The Capitol has 
a floor area of 16 */4 acres, and 
540 rooms are devoted to offices, 
committees, and storage purposes.

The dome as presently consti
tuted is of cast iron and was com
pleted in 1865. The exterior dia
meter of the dome is 135 feet 5 
inches. The influence of the sun 
upon this vast iron structure is 
great. Old Sol sways this tremen
dous weight of approximately 4,455 
tons, or 8,909.200 pounds, causing 
it to oscillate a distance of three 
and four inches. The motion is 
south, southwest, then west and as 
the retiring sun declines and final
ly disappears, north, northeast and 
returning to its orginal position.

The Capitol Building is situated 
on a plateau 88 feet above the 
level of the Potomac River and 
covers an area of 153,112 square 
feet, or approximately 3Vx acres. 
Atop the building is a statue 
which has caused guesswork on 
the part of many as to identifica
tion.

The true fact is that this is the 
Statue of Freedom. It is entirely 
of bronze and weighs 14 985 
pounds, is 15 feel 6 inches high 
and cost *23,796.82. It is a figure 
of a worn n clad in flowing drap
eries with her right hand resting 
upon the hilt of a sheathed sword 
and her left holding a wreath and 
grasping n shield. At the waist a 
brooch bearing the letters "U.S." 
holds the drapery in place. The 
head is covered by a hel-.net en
circled with stars and surmounted 
by a crest composed of an eagle's 
head and a bold arrangement of 
feathers, suggested by the costume 
of our Indian tribes. As a protec
tion front lighting, 10 bronze 
points, tipped with platinum, are 
placed as fellows: one on the head; 
six on the feathers in the head
dress: on«' on each shoulder; and 
one on the hield.

Among the other items of inter
est in the Capitol Buildings are 
the Senate snuff boxes, Washing
ton’s tomb and the catafalque, the 
rotunda frieze and statuary hall. 
There are several publications con
cerning these matters that might 
be of interest to many o f you who 
plan a trip to Washington. I f  you 
will write me well in advance I  
will be happy to send them to you, 
and you may be better verted 
when you get here than the guides 
who will take you on tour.

P U B L IC  NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER FOURTEEN ON THE BALLO T
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 6. 1962.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 32 proposing an amendment to 
th© Constitution of th« Stat« of 
T c x m  to authorize the Legislature to 
provide for triul de novo on all 
appeals to the courts from actions, 
rulings or decisions of administrative 
agencies and executive departments 
of the State of Texas or any of its 
political subdivisions.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG

ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:
Section 1. That the Constitution of 

Texas be and same is hereby amended 
by the addition to Article II of a 
new Section to be known as Section 
2. said new Section 2 to read as 
follows:

“Section 2. Notwithstanding any 
other provision of the Constitution, 
the Legislature have the power,
by general law, to provide for appeals 
to the courts from any and all 
actions, rulings or decisions of ad
ministrative agencies and executive 
departments of the State of Texas or 
any of its political subdivisions, under 
such provisions and limitations as th« 
legislature shall deem necessary and 
desirable: and the courts of Texas 
shall have no power or authority to 
refuse, deny, or change the manner 
of such apjieals. if brought in the 
manner provided by general law, even 
though such appeals shall be provided 
de novo as that term is used in 
appeals from Justice of the Peace 
Courts to County Courts: and should 
the Legislature provide for such 
appeals to be tried completely de 
novo and Independent of any adminis
trative or executive action, ruling or 
decision thereon, the courts shall 
comply with such general law and 
shall hear and determine such appeals 
in the manner and under the condi-

tions prescribed by the Legislature 
even though such action on the part 
of the courts involves administrative 

executive rather than judicial 
powers: provided, however. In th« 
absence of legislation enacted sub
sequent to the adoption of this 
amendment, all such appeals shall 
continue to be prosecuted in the 
manner now provided by law. as 
interpreted and appiiad by the Appel
late Courts of Texas on th« date of 
the adoption of this amendment, and 
no change in the manner of suck 
appeal« shall be effected except by 
legislation enacted subsequent to the 
adoption of this amendment.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitution^ 
Amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote of the Qualified electors of this 
State, at an election to be held 
throughout the State on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday ia 
November, 1962. at which elect!©* 
all ballots shall have printed there©# 
the following:

“FOR the Constitutional Amend
ment granting the Legislature 
power to provide for trials de 
novo on all appeals from actions, 
rulings, or decisions of adminis
trative or executive agencies of 
government."
“AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendment granting th« Legis
lature power to provide for trials
de novo on all appeals from 
actions, rulings, or decisions of
administrative or executive agen
cies of government.”
If It appears from the returns tit 

such election that a majority of the 
votes cast therein are for such 
amendment, same shall become a pazs 
of the Constitution of Texas.

Sec. 8. The Governor of the State 
of Texas is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation for such 
election and this amendment shall he 
published and the election shall he 
held as required by the Constitute 
and laws of this State

VISITORS
Visitors to the Nation's Capital 

last week were Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Welker and sons Joe and Richard.

lin t-ad  minded!

Under New Ownership and Management

WEBB LIVESTOCK SALE
SAYRE, OKLAHOMA 

SALE EACH THURSDAY

CA TTLE H O G S H O RSES M ISC.

Sale starts 12:30 noon
W e are getting lots of stocker Cattle, anything 
from a baby calf to a good native stocker. W e  
■welcome you as a buyer, seller or visitor.

L. R. WEBB

Anil always prr.y until pray«-
merges into praise. That is tte
only note on which true p ra y «
should end.

It  is the Love of God that is
turning your prayer the right d$-
rection. Prayer and praise will far
the results as to what attitude 
you have had toward God yuor 
Father and towards mankind.

MtJtàSk * 4» I
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CALLAN REUNION HELE HERE
Th,- Callan Family Raunion wat 

held in Wheeler August 4 and 5.

Those attending "■ ere Mr. and 
Mrs C. H. Smith of I'latnvtew 
Mrs Herbert Callans of Shamrock. 
Mrs. V'irginta IXtuglas. Beverly 
and INuti. of Port ales. N.M.. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clay ton Callan of I’arti- 
pa Mr and Mrs Jim Goodwin, 
Dimmit. Mi and Mi's. William 
Riley Klkh.irt. Kan . Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Cox of Oklahoma City. 
Okla Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bar- 
ker of Shamrock. Mr. and Mrs 
l.eon Riley. Steve Timmy. Kathy 
iind Cris, Elkhart. Kan, Mr. and 
Mrs Elmo Cassil. Roxanna and 
IViruia of Oklahoma City, Mr and 
Mrs. Eldon Riley. IVbNe Kay, 
Brent of Elkhart Kan., Mr and 
Mrs. Everett Dab.ilt, Pam and 
Mike o f Oklahoma City. Mr. and 
Mrs Billie Joe Chance, Dennis Joe 
Bobhv. Rhonda and Timmy of 
Pampa Mr and Mrs Elvoyd Cal
lan of Pampa. Mr and Mrs. Dean 
Bryon. Vickie Ketn. and Pam of

D u m as , Mi and Mrs. Robert Dou- 
thit and Rhena of Pampa.

Attending from Wheeler vveiv: 
Mr. and Mrs Martin Callan. Mrs. 
\ n  i C'allan and Cathy. Mr. and 
V - Monroe Page. Mr. and Mrs 

M 1.11̂  Mr md Mi's Buster 
v'ailan. Phyll'.s and Randy. Mi 
and Mrs. Earl Miller and Mr. and 
Mis Domer Reed. Guests attend
ing: Norn i V.inlandingham t»f Mo- 
l eetie Do - Benefield of Wheeler, 
/.e l.i Mae NLller and children of 
Tuli.i *"d Mrs Christman of Say
re, Okla

rrtUE g__Tilt: M’H F.ELtK  TIMES. WHEELER, TEXAS
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P U B L IC  NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL incur

M IM H K It EIGHT1 iw - ____" "K i l l

b Gunter

Mr and Mrs Eugene Stas of
Calumet. Okla., arrived Monday 
evening and stayed through Tues
day to visit with their son. Mr. and 
Mrs Lotus iM s |nd family.

Mrs. Ernest Let- attended a cof
fee Aug ist It1 at the home of Mrs. 
Harold Kenady in Wheeler in hon
or of Shari Gale L-ee.

P U B L IC  NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

I  NUM BER THREE
P r o p o s e d  c o s t i t i  t í o s  a l
a m e n d m e n t  t o  b k  v o t e d
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
MELD ON NOVEMBER S. IMS.

ON THE B A LLOT
is sutharlasd. ns“ If *UCh IA»

SEN AT* JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO 21 propiMin« an imendment to
Artirlo IX of iho Oonat.tut oa of tSo 
Slot« of Ttxu. bjr a n«w
Soction ihortu to bo known and 
d«ecr bod aa Soctioa II. providing 
that tko Legislature may author.«« 
tfto rroaticn o( hospital district» in 
Och.ltr«#. Castro. Hanaford and 
Hopk.na Count «  «arh d.strict to ho 
cooktonaivo with Lho limit» of such 
ccunty. author.« n* tho lovymc and 
rat«« of txxe* providing for tto 
acquisition of land and proper*. «• 
for hoap.tal u*»a. as well as th« 
ma.utar.ar.« and oporat ton of tho 
•an»* and author t ng th« Issuance 
of tat bonus for tho purpoao of tho 
purrha*«. instruction, acquisition, 
ropa.r or renovation of improvement*, 
and further prox vl ng that any en
abling Act« «hall not ho invalid 
becauae of th« r anticipatory charac
ter.

polit e»] subdivision or muslsJpalit? 
i thin or having tho samo boundaries

tax foras tho district may Wvy g  U
mod.cnl or hospital car» for 
individuels. nor »hall thoy maiataia 
or oroct hospital facilities. but tho 
d.strict akali bjr résolution 
ail aux h rospocsit .lities and 
ufumo »21 et tho IlabUitiss 
obligations une]ne ng bonds 
warrants » of su ch subdivisions or 
municipalitioa cr botk. Tho maximum 
tax rata subm.ttsd »hall b» suffiront 
le  d «chargo ob. gâtions. habilita»*, 
and roapens.b l.t «a. and ta maintain
and oporat# th# hospital system, 
tho Log.slatur» may author.so

BE IT *ESOL\ED BY THE LEG- 
ISl ATt KK OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:
Soctioa ! Articio IX of tho Con

st tut.on of tho State of Texas is 
amended by adding thereto a now 
Section to '«»d  aa follow»

"Sect cn 11 Tho I»gi»iaturo may 
by law author iso th« creation of 
hoep.tal diet net« ;n Och.itroo. Castro. 
Hansford and Hopkins Count:««, each 
d strict to be coox tons vq with tho 
limits of such county

’ I f  nny such d strict is created. It 
may bo authors«*! to iovy s tax not 
to exceed Seventy-five Cents <T5ci 
on the One Hundred Dollar <SI<H>» 
valuation of taxable property w thin 
tho district provided however, no 
tax may bo lev ed until approved 
by a majority vote of the participat
ing resident qualified property-tax- 
pay ng voter* who have du.y ren
dered their property for taxation. 
Tho max.mum rate o f tax may be 
changed at subsequent elections so 
long as ob gat on» are not impaired, 
and not to exceed the maximum limit 
of Seventy-five Cents i?5c» per One 
Hundred Dollar <$10C< va luator

diatr.ct to u j c  tax bonds for tho 
pu.'pee of the purchase, construction, 
acquisition, reps r or renc ration of
improvements and initially equipping 
the same and such bonds shall be 
payab.e from sad >ev«nty-five Cent
t The * tax. The Leg s ature akal! pro- 
v tde for transfer of title to properties 
to the district.

“Should the Leg slaturq enact «n- 
ab. ng laws in ant c.pation of th» 
adopt on ef the amen iment, such Acts 
sha not be inv a. u auae of their
anticipatory character."

Sec 2. The reg ng Co not itutiomal 
Amendment aha. be submitted to »  
vote of tho quaff ed s ector» of this 
state on the f rst T jeeday after th» 
first Monday N ember. 1M2. at 
wh.ch election a ballots shall bar» 
p m  ted thereon the following:

“FOR the Amendment to Article 
IX of tho Const .tut on porm.tting 
the creel on of hospital districts 
in Ochiltree. Castro. Hansford 
ar»d Hopkins Cour et. each dis
trict to be coextensive with th» 
limits of such cour ty."
“AGAINST the Amendment to 
Artie » IX of tho Constitution 
permitting the creation of hoa- 
p.tal distr eta in Ochiltree. 
Castro. Hansford and Hopkins 
Count tee each «  strict to be 
exter.s v« w th the limits of such 
county.“
Sec 2 The Gw err or sha!! issue th» 

r«<*e**ary |mclamati 'h for »a«! eloc-
twvn and th;» Amendment shall l«o 
pufediahed n the ma er and for the 
length of time requ *ed by the Con
st tut ion and law* of this state

By .Mrs

Bill Donaldson *tnd family of 
Guv man Okla spent the weekend 
in the Millanl Donaldson and L  L. 

j Jones home
Mr and Mrs Lester Baker of 

Ft Worth were guests in the home 
of his sister. Mt> Lena Brown and 
Mr. Brown the last of the week 

¡J. D. Helms and family of Spear
man visited the Browns over the 
weekend.

Mrs. Elmer Brown, Jr., and dau
ghter and Arlene Megee spent the 
weekend with the John Megees. 
Mr and Mrs Kmest Wallace of 
Sweetwater, Okla . and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lovelady of Amarillo were 
vistors at the revival at the Bap
tist Church Saturday night The 
Loveladys were guests of their son. 
Rev. Cletus Loveladv and family 
Mr anil Mrs M K Levitt spent 
the weekend in Amarillo with the 
Kenneth Levitts.

Mrs Georve
natient in the General hospital in 
‘shamrock where she is recovering 
from a back injury when she fell 
at her home last week. She is also 
going to have major surgerv Wed- 
nesdav at Shamrock

Mr. and Mrs W A Crenshaw 
and son of Jal N J t . spent the 
weekend in the Clyde Dukes home 
The Rex Miller family, the Cren
shaws and Dukes are spending the 
first of the week at Lake l.uger

Mr and Mrs Bob Markham 
«pent the weekend near San An-’ 
celo. Tex., where they attended 
the family reunion of her folks 
’ he Kensey family

Mr and Mrs Thomas Glen New 
ton firm  Canadian visited in the 
t ester Levitt home Saturday eve-

— ........
Harrisons. ,

Mr and M rs McKinley Ball of 
Friona have moved hack totheir 
home here and Mr. Ball '  1 
the Manager of the Fanners Gin.

Mr and Mrs W V. Boydston 
and Cletus and David Morse a 
spending the week in t olorado.

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Brown. Sr., 
and Children were dinner guests 
in the Roy Fetty home Sunday.

Mrs. Glen Elmore and Phdly* 
were visitors in the Ernest Regert 
home Sunday

Ed Walker and family and M r 
and Mrs Mickie Richardson of 
Wheeler were guests in the Char
les Weibe home Sunday.

Visitors in the J. W Durham
home Friday afternoon was Mrs. 
Dt-rhams cousin Mr and Mrs. Geo. 
Brasher of Montague County, w ho
were on their way to Cal1 MPia.

Noticed where some Doctor over 
ir England is tryin to get folks to 
censor the Bible. Seems like he 
f,.,ls there is too much in there 
that amt nice to read such as the 
thing' almut how the Romans done 
folks and how brutal and Bloody 
it wu/ He mentioned the sex an- 
ole and »11 of the things that 
shouldn't 1« read by Children.

As far as 1m concerned that is 
th, last straw trying to take away 
fn.ni the only hook of truth wc 
got Findin out that Paul Revere 
v. u/.n t a hero shook me purty harvl 
and findin out that Billie Sol wer- 
nt the nice fellar he appeared is 
fntnin hut dumed if they are go- 
in to get a rhanch to chitnge the 
vv< rdin in our family Bible just to 
suit the public. The best tonic a 
felor is got is to turn to his Good 
Ole Family Bible and see some 
i romises that the Good laird made 
if we would only do right and bo 
faithful to his commands.

s e n a t e : j o i n t  r e s o l u t io n
NO. 7 proposing an Am* ml merit to 
S—*tion M-h of Artlria HI of th* 
Constitution of th« Stat« of T*.\n,. 
relating to aiaistanc« to n««ly 
paraona totally and permanently 
phyaically or mentally dieahlerl. re
numbering eaid Section, and provid
ing that th« amount paid out of 
atata funds for aaaietanra paymentt 
to the totally and permanently dla. 
aklad may never exread Two Million 
Five Hundred Thousand Dollar» 
<12.600.0001 per y«ar.

J‘”i >n tljo*. *** ■¿I t
: ì ,5 0,nu' bugi

rfs'l'ieat: » ph ^  f f  •») i l ltrd Vw,iL'?iq! ’  »mount paid I., V í !  
»ny ndrv.Uull ^  
amount r,,.j J**»,««

?ut ®< ferleraTfuJi ,k«
further, th„ , In>urther, tK.r Uid J
ot *l»t» fund,hfl)tUK’‘!1t- f l 
"'enti ahoi) ,w “ u td if

1 » iiOvv.wvtfj l—1 J • ■ ri-pi wr jnt
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG- xuthom, m “ "i* »hall i n  i n  u r  n r  r u r  i r r »  L . "  '  I« » « ™  r-7*IS l.AT l RK O r  THE STATE "(ÌV eiTof u 2 1 ^ ' ' « ¡ s i t

TEXAS: ! rial
I. That Section (1-b of manenti» /
I of th« Conetitution of th* i Co, errmf.n  ̂‘L.1"****? d»»W 2

Section 
Article HI 
State of Taxes, relating to aeaietanr* 
to needy pereona totally and i*r. 
masently phyaically or menully du
sk lad be amended and ranumbarad ► 
aa to read ae follows:

"Section 61-b-l. Tha Legielatura 
•hall have tha power to provide by 
General Lawa, under auch limitations 
and rsetrictiona aa may ba deem*.: hy 
tha Legislature expedient, for as.
• .stance to needy Individual!, who era 
citisant of the United States who 
•hall have passed their eighteenth 
(l»th ) birthday but have not pate*.! 
their eixty.fifth (16th) birthday, who 
are totally and permanently dieatded 
by reason of a mental er phre cal 
handicap or a combination of physical 
and mental handicaps and not faaeible 
for vocational rehabilitation, and who
• re res'denta of tha Sta'a of Taxes, 
who have resided la this atata for 
at least one (1 ) year continuous y

E'Ciett Mason ot Phil w.n a 
bus’nesa caller :n Who-* <■“ Sat .r- 
uttv afternoon

Friends anti relatives are invited 
to attend the welding of Ruth 
Hel> Terry and Robert Hershall
Hutchison. Jr.. Saturday night. 
August IS at 7 o'clock in the Mis
sionary Baptist Church in Sham
rock.

immedmtely preceding the application 
and who bave resided In the state
for at least an additional five i> 
yes re during th* nine ( » )  years Im- 
mediately preceding th* application 
for assistance: an.! providing further,
that no Individual ahall reca ve as- 
t «tance under this program for the 
permanently and totally disable.!

ernmeat
l" 1. Ä t t s T !vided."

sites-" ̂ rS:
fOR the Comtirioi__ .

ment to «stabil
T»o  Hillioa, ]fiv* 
»•nd Dollars
>*sr on th, ¿jJJÿJÿ») *

tS P lS jM•‘Sisnc. peynwny

yesssrẑ
A -T.ondiaent to ostahhif.
•f Two MllUoa r i i  
Thousand rÄ s^ 't !
t«r rear on tie J L .
7*7 k» i Wtid out t T S L  
*"r assistance tevnJÒrJ*
‘ '-»l'y »ad»bind.11 t-mmsetlf

, I. The Coven»— u »
“  tf » ■ > ow r. r L  . : - N  

th* e.ection and the Arr»w!ï?J
U published t.
U - length ef t ,» .  M

during any per od wner he is is Conet,tufon l d  l“ . " l ‘ ^

ntn"

Tor a ! of your SHAM ROCK needs —  See

ALBERT C H APKA ii B iLL CHAPMAN
Phone 3301 Whee!er Tex-: Phone 3211 W heeler, Texas

(W e Honor A ll Credit Cards)

The most important test is the one you moke.

V a n 'll a taraclata Ih iM r i tk  Q a a llty . . .  Quality

................... ..........................#

f

& i

Mr and Mrs. I. W  Curlee and 
grandchildren of Amarillo were 
over night guests ut the C. C I 
Curlee home Thursday

Guv Powers who attended school 
it LubKick >s '>••• ‘ • g ■"< tf:m-j 
-"e- with his p.irent« the Aubra 
Powerses

The Allan Revnolds family ha« 
moved into their new home south, 
west of Allison

T-t Fish and family and Mr. 
He-drfv from Br.so-ve «pent the 

in Jonlin Mo with Mrs. 
I'm B’^^s and family Mrs. Fisn; 
v»»'o had spent the past month! 
t«-*h her daughter, returned home 
-• i,v> ‘•nr family The Burnses have 
i  no,\- baby.

Mr» John Br> nt 
for Cii'ifomla vvhere «he will «oen ' 
« • » r » l  months with relatives

h
A

rrw  •

i \ C H

S h e  ll N e v e r  N e g l e c t  H i m

T m E C H U R C H  p o r  a l l  . 
AL L  FOR THE C H U R C H

T>.« Chutch 1« ih< |teitr»t factor on 
e»nh t r ih« Kiildtr* of charterer and 
I i citueriship. It » •  »torch x.»« of 
»r ’ »1 value*. Y  itKoot • wrong
Chur.H, neither democrocT nor cmlua- 
t*cr i sumvc .  There «re four sound 
rtih -s wht ever* person should sr- 
ten j  scrvKea regularly ar.d support the 
Chjcch They sre tl) For his own ssrc 
- For his children’s sake. O) For the 

»*k« cf hi* commun -T ».xd ration * 
For th« sake of the Church »tsalf. »  h«ch 
needs hi« moral *nd mater*! supper 
Fi*r *: go to church rtfulariv and read 
tout B bk daily.

îhT

Tkundaj
Fndar
kLr:t|

Book Chapter Term

! SsassI 1 26-2*
Loks 2 Js-40
ISsasd S 17.1»
Labs 2 ♦6-49
1 CsrisdusM 2 14
M a i IT J4
D n te w c j 1 t

Mrs. Thompson is r “ modern”  mother. She wouldn’t 
think of neglecting her baby's regular vi*it to the 
doctor. She knows that these early check-ups plat 
proper diet, rest *nd care, tre vital i f  her child is
to grow up into a strong, healthy boy, ready to take 
hi* place in tomorrow’s world.

Nor will she forget an even more important factor 
in his development—his spiritual check-ups. When the 
time comes and baby is old enough, his tiny footstep« 
will lead him into Church School where another kind 
of ministry will be given to him. Later still, he will 
worship with his parents, and the importance o f the 
family unit together at work, at play and in worship 
will be engrained in his mind.

In tomorrow’s world he will be well equipped to 
take his place physically, mentally . . . and tpiritually.

Ccpyntht 1939. t

Vetó?

THIS INVITATION IS M A U I : POSSIBLE BY THE 

CIVIC LEADERS L I S T E D  BELOW

Wheeler County Produce
“Your Farm Supply Store" 

Phone 3321 Wheeler, Texas

City C afe

Jessie Honts

Hibler Implement Co.
International Farm Equipment 

Phene 3441 Wheeler. Texas

Wheeler G as Company

A Home Ow ned Business’’

Chapman Truck Stop

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chapman

Percy's Garage

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Farmer

FTXST BAPTIST CHU1CH
Mobeetie, T tn

Rev. Charle* Unie, Pm I

Sus da y School__________ M i l
Momif.g Worship I .S l l
Training Union 7 *H
Ev*ntng Woiship ___ i l  | (

•  •  •
Twrm i/irnsT cuna 

Twltty. Tsioi

Psv Dorian B.ov.ngau fcn

Sunday School -  S i l l
111

' I I I
Evening W'orship Serrice ' « » j

e e e

FIRST BAPTIST CHUKH
SCI Mots Stmt. Whs«!.,, Ton

*.t*v Frank J itosi. Pm
Suodoy

S. nday School — _ ’.Mil
Morning Worship -------- _  i tat i
Training Union — -
Evening Worship ------ •BH

e e e

CHURCH OF CRHSt
6th at Main Whss!sr ’ «■

P-'b^rt C fraha Vuòta
Sunday

P b l* Schco! D i l l
Worthtp 1MU

Study Groups
tor ail ogs* ?*?.

Lad:«» Study Iff.
Evonrm Worship T it
Mid Wssk Dovc^onal

and Study—W«d
Tsisvision Program

(Channsl P KSWB)--Sun
e •  •

LANDMARX MOSIOMT
IAPTBT CHU1CH

South Sbamrrck Strsst. TSss’a  ’■
. M l

Morning Worship — _ l i f t

B T C W f
f!v»ning Wor»btr  
Prqyqt Meeting Wed —-

• e •
BRISCOE BAPTIST CHU1CH 

e e •
mtST METHODIST CHDICH

Rsv Hob*rt S Ey 
8th and Main. Whs*!*- Trio 

Sunday

Sunday School ^
Brisco*, Tsrai

R*v C. M Absrcrembt* P»“  
Sunday

Sunday School '» '■ L l
Morning Worship ^ t *  p I
Evening Worship - ..... ^
Morning Worihir T# I
Evening Worthlp -

e • •
miST baptist c m a

Esiion. Tsxai 
Rsv Jo.  W.ldon P»"*

Sunday School — 
Morning Worship 
Ev*ntng S*rric*

18«
II*  l '  
I*  f *1

•  •  •

e m e s w " « « ! ®
tth m i

Dob C. Hooetf. 1 * * ^

Manto« Worship —---- —  ,w
Bumsay S c h o o l ---------------------
i oung roof»« 
P i u y i t tog W*d ^

Wheeler Timt*

Printing &  ° f fice SnP̂

Vanpool - Burton

FORD SALES A SER'^
t a t i

Phone 2311 Wheeler,

Wheeler Lumb* c°

-F o r Better

34S1 Wheeief'

phone
kJ-W

Tt *  \

Flîtring'i
Fbvor-Ri

A

Quench tl
delicious 
daily fror

ROI
Fullteak 

[teak » ’

Gcin Th

i i «  ■



iim vum w

GO-BOY
CART!

I Kraft 2-18 o i. Jars
PRESERVES 870

I Cherry, Blackberry or G rape  

I Oak HD Freestone 4-2 i  Cans
I P E A C H E S  $1.00

Priras Effective
Friday & Saturday-August 17-18

Notebook Paper *300̂  59c
Podiflreo-lncludes Pkg.

P e n c ils  Pencil Sharpener oM2 ^

Typing Paper Reg. 50c ̂  30c

RAYONS

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

"U ÍH IK I"

PRESERVES63c Tun 
49c S p a a

IGA Custom 
Grated P m  V A ; Ü -Strawberry JarLuncheon
Meat

All Flavors
IC E C R E A M L 

Cheese Food

MÄ Good Value 
n e  Pure Veg. Oil

Kraft Sharp 
Cracker Barrel

Clearfield 
Dutch Loaf

First Pick Giant 
Pure 58-oz.Jar

First Choice 
For Cooking

Blue Ribbon Paper 
Assorted Colors <

Thompson Seedless

Quench those after-school appetite* with 
del ctou* hamburgers. Ground freeh 
daily from top-quality IGA Beef.

ROUND, U.S.D.A. Choice 
Full or Bottom Round
RIB, U.S.D.A. Choice 
Personally Selected S H A N K  p o r t i o n

BUTT PORTION
For Fine After-School 
’ Sandwiches & Salads

P EA C H ES•  A brand new world of knowledge 
i  £very page in glorious color 

•15 years in the making

v o l u m e  i  A  ^

" " « ¡ ' “ “ • I  “ C m ! " « *
BUY A BOOK-A-WEEK

ElbertaCalifornia's 
Delicious Eating.

* V ö n % C m

b  library
m j

Baby Urn*«, Broccoli Spear«, Cauliflower or Mixed 

Veflfitahles TV Frozen S 1f W
Flying Jib Frozen 
For a Taste of the Sea

We Reserve The Right to Limit Quantities 
Save Gold Bond Stamps —  Double On W ednesday Free

Delivery
On $2.50 Orders or More

COME IN FOR DETAILS* l i i l u m i l i  H

SAVINC
ZONE

w
C A UIUF a

1 3 A VINCj 1 ZONE1 SHOP1

V A
J



TH E W H E E L E R  TIMES. W H E E LE R . TEXAS |
r i l l  USDAY. AUGUST 16. 1962

o v r n o i  www - - — — - ---------------- ------------- -----------------------------------

Pocketful of Miracles
• a u  Y  • M I R E » T  R  A  D g

^ n t m j P l T I M  I H E  W M » !« « !

Glenn Foni 
Bette l'avis 
UofH' U n f t  

Arthur O'Connell

Sun.-Mon. Aug. 19-20

tri-Sat. Aug. 17-18

"BLACK HORSE 
CANYON"
JiH'l MeCrea 

Mari Blanchard

»«l.-Thurs. Aug. 22-28

"ALL FALL DOW N"
Eva Marie Saint 
Warren Beatty 

Karl Malden

ROGUE
THEATRE

and

MUSTANG 
DR IVE IN

Wheeler, Texas

MOVIE REVIEW
B) 1-aura «.uthric

V .. V V W V v ' N  \v.
4thrr aid • V > Woltern that spell* 
a Sxxxxfti!-«' 
arxi.xy »k M  K\
amt girts » V  
«xuHt ha\** an «'
tn¿ Nick the y

SPÂïfKÏÏCHEN EXHIB1T SET FOR 1961 STflTEJM F O R  S A L E ^ÔRsÿj

Spécifié
An excellent building site on pv^p 

highway. 2 acres. »2,000 with fre,R

term5' .  . • j Crossbred ^
157 ac-e farm. 24 acres c o t t o n . dL $

90 a rc's feed. several springs, on ___
high .a", na imrovem ents. $20.- 
000 00 '

Ma

Small house and 2 acres, $2650. 
• • •

House and 6 large lots, 110.000. 
• • •

3 acres with water well, $2,000,
terms.

•  •  •

320 acres, 75 acres in cultivation, 
balance in grass, no improvements.
$87.50 per acre.

• • •
320 acres. 220 acres in cultiva

tion, no improvements $40.000.00 
• • •

320 acres, 180 acres in cultiva
tion. $813 00 soil hank payments. 
4  minerals, old improvements. 
»105 00 per acre

.■A’  .•A S / V W W

Sev<*. tl nice homes.

^;'r :hOT Alum 
>me run. Bargain. C~ 
I "rter or Paul Millet

SALE: 2 
' ulldog puppies. Ma 7
dox,

FOR SALE: 2 
"  -'V . H. Templetor, wj

How th* RjtronAUtj will f i t  in outer ipnoe — 250. >0 milft frcvm home — wi.l bf shown in «  splee
n s  exhibit it thf 1*62 State Fair of Text.« iVt Ser 0-21. The r. :p of thf Spiff Kitchen 
reofntijr constructed for the Air Force Srsv-- l\ ~ i r i  wii! - i  certri. exhibit m the Electric 
BuiMir.c i r j  will show how » 1! foods and N;\er*cvs re^-ircd by a tr re*. :nan crew on a fourteen day 
mission could be stored and prepared.

QKXuor

f lV k l
Ni AX (■

«V  
tl
vrf SUpriUt: 
m u  f: :emb 
Hittru; E\. ̂

i «

>\ X>!1 S.it-
>xxu olxier boy* 
s ,m.l i M s )
•rm cc m turn-1

. . . .
xxt

S- M IRAt'l-ES 
■ 'x m> that will 
xx ith a warm 
that will last 

. eft the the* 
th x'rKler sen- 

:.\t> and a oast 
'.'formers. Join 
h app> tune.

<U  l 'A U  TOW N .» a story of 
tasuh rr. . I t x» no? » ppssl I 
to every \ vie and it - certainly nx't 
’•r the -unature, tv, »  tv* re-' 
«ardine for its hores'y .inxt per-' 
.Tpfve Ko t ins Very xVxxi

Tourt» Breaks Arm 
hi Fall From Horse

» \ l  TA  Q l  n  N
nnxU l u .x  a! tUySAxille x* u  

uM'irxl tiSs; Mix» Teva* Ku
nd H e  ;• f .. ilii'a  in Corpus 
t'àrixti it im i; the annM*l tneet-
i«g  xt Tex >» Electric l  'x.|er»- 
11x lu V .. t'urrx It. H the 
tlaUilh: r /ml Mrx. th'xle
Furry of K ite I. ReprsvUle. 
She x x t h e  i tte xxxer txx / other 
s e » l  Tex .xx Nxauttex St-.e ha* 
t ’.. t- • ^ Lrx.xxti e '«-». is
ft' e ?,■ . s  tati xxelghs
Iti» i»Hm.U in i mea'urx-x Sa» iS- 
SS. M ** x ;-rx xa til ter exeat 
•V  • ■ >“  ’ 'l is «  Kural I'icvtrt-
Tex.x*' rural -lectrtc ayst'-ms in 
(teat'on «x*m< xt in t-a* '  « ta x  
hex . next Ix '.iurx.

23 4-H Texans On 
Annual Trail Ride

Bx h u m  iHtnr»

* H Texan Reporter

Hoh Reunion Heki 
Over the Weekend No Pig in a Poke’ for 4-H'ers

See

SON E A R N E Y
Realtor

Phone 5021 or 4831 
Box 57

Wheeler. Texas___________________________________________________________________________________________________
4-H Texans W ill Appear 
At Top o’ Texas Rodeo. 
Festivities at Pampa

FOR SALE: Alfalfa H* 
right. Marl Japp. ^

FOR SALE: Two 
b "ise. 10x40 f*H. HTt
Trailer Courts "

FOR SALE or TRa»  
lUtomatic defrost mbs 
freezer across top Hx

, Fi ird mowing machae, 
off row binder. John)'
son. Tex.

i
FOR SALE: CM» 
Fhone 5151, Howard

MISCELLA

2 Bedroom Hou* fi
Furnished or unft 
Moore

NOTICE Call Dob 
5021 in Wheeler is i 
k  Gas lease«, minerait'.

FOR RENT: 3

Mr xnxl M's 
tlaeir children 
»xeekend t\xr th. 
ertal years 

An outdxxxr 
ext by all. xx 
.and p'er.tx of 
serxext ui the t' 
o f Mr md >t- 

Attenxling : 
xx ere;

Mr atwl M 
Eleetr.a Mr 
'f S'XXVt'x.l’ x'
s<' Holt of F.i :

H 'It had ail 
oxer the

enjoy- 
cake 

twrin g 
hotr.*? 

w  
town

- I  .. se Holt of 
1 Mrs K W Holt 
Mr tnd Mrs. x'av- 

nc; xr N M Mr

Axr
I.e.xxtng the rxxV- xN.'ut 2 putt 

at Aug 10. 23 riders rvade the 
tnr.ual 4-H Tex .ws oxxerrught trail 

to the Tom Puryear

Rainald Rixes It-year-old 
t í Mr and Mrs Thumvtn Rixes.
«•Uuiesl a hrvxker. a m  in a fall ' >de .Alt 
Tv*r. a hxxrse «Tule the family »a s  ” xnch.
«cat'.xxn.rig at Mxinumeot Lake W e were met there by our par- 

*be past «e e k  enta, »tv> s(xre.i,i a Nxintiful tvu
rhe ore.ia ir the .eft arrv »a s  ket supper under the trees 

■ « »e e r .  the ek v  x .ird the »rsst To *hv»» our appnx*iat»an to our
„  — --------—— ,x.iult leaxier. Mrs Bus FreemanMrs ----—

4#

d Mrs W  A H.xi* xf Liberal 
K.u- Kerreth  Holt of Ft Worth 
Mr and Mn. Jacke Johnson ar.d 
Philip of s'attachait Mr and Mrs 

I rvamrll M.x're and daughters erf 
Attending fr-en Wbeeier »ere  

Pampa
Mr ar.d Mrs Lou he: M.x're and 

Cxxrr. e Mr and Mrs Russe. Nt. es 
o d  V. se Mr and Mrs Otaries 
M.x're Mr and Mrs l.eon Moore 
and fair, x Mr and Mrs Vinf.’. 
P lt te rs e  .od famila and Mr .ani 
Mrs s>«/- HMt

' cn • White - Close Nuptio!
N Vcw; Read in AmanUoV- and caxe her a 1 "
aiyj NVe were Jeltghted to hvaxe sxir 

new sxxinty agent and his wife 
Mr .rxd Mrs. Ch.arix's Ja.-ks.r tc

tal ___ _
Fauf Millet a-xi 'am N 
7 Utlv«  « v i  f-e-xls

C l I- ^22ST ^  '  tt e rd a *  _
v ‘ .• ,Pr^ r  "an us x » the x'utatg
rx-.*7T^A t ' hw " ’>"s ''T-esertinir TSxtse rxentbers making the rxie

Iwurartce Co of »e r e  xv.iii* * k- k,
Mark Trxmtle ÎAaxex Russell ^  *' ' ' • '  -

D u n r  RusmeL G a r y  Gexv-ge
It xnt will he 

hf «  F.egi.xnal S->
an t « t e k

. o í which
w-*rx- to x-jHt

.

Mrs A.xt» W hi'e and Bill d a w  
V t r  of Xrvarxik' » e r e  united in 
rr.u-r %ce -  a doubie ring oere- 
rrKv-x Saturday August 4 \r. the 

.rf her sister. Mr arai Mrs

TWILIGHT
H o m e for the

N e w  lo n str
Sute Leeoni

UDÌ E. KingsniU 

MO 5443

r
NOTICE!

I am noi responsible 
for my w ife’s charge
accounts.

Thurman Cakote

attersLrtg
rx. , « . ,, w .  . ,  . t M-s xTVxse is the laughter k‘ xx .L'Txach Me xty ..ybach. u .  , - T ^  c _ .
x -x  "ytvaoh Jetta x>axrve RU> ~L  Mr^ * * * * *  * * *  R  *'
James Fred Goad. IrrxLa H all, rK. , _ .
‘  .-V '.Naxktsor TV—y NL-CWUnd L ^  v _  "

:“d  Mehr-, erf Borger Mr a r i  
»ere ' ' ‘ NVdV s * t r . ' - . . -

Mm Baas Freeman. M rs C »m xß  
Ur's Jäx̂ s.^vt Mr R. La ft ts k r  , . _
Joyce Tx-tvxvh. Mark Tytx^h ^  ^  ^  ~

; Frio Tytxach _____________________
Sexenal paare-ts als.- stx—* - v

••ugfet RVBT c.nu.

---- ------------------------ Mr usd M rs C  R  BaLey erf
Fort NV -rth are the pmod w ce r- j

NA. and Mrs
tfcnr » « .  the s R. BaJey's 3  exi • - •— v  t w  
' f  ' vv :yttt Gm-xkai-eat* are Mr mal Mrs

arsi Mrs 
7?xu

ry J oe Kelly and I> >.•>- rvxid 
Rders other than

5Ç 4-H naen tiroutisxtt the state rauied quite a bit of
.. tk < TT I cT a *aa a 'a __ . L 1- Lnn^i^iL thè pii» « t u  » U è  compktiag tbdr prò;eoi super-

'  ^  ¡cader» aad their coeata eaitcs. ; «  x. : -kiri
1 ■; »  regalar 4-H Cab meecap metnbers etir.-Led .- 'thè j » " - .

^  oh e» ìu ^  i  chance to anead special edmuwul esenti U ,  
thè rraap metned bere.

- - L  N. Haaei i thè musai sriemee iepurtmeat «  Io »a  Saie
l  a derno*/ «  tW pmixiag ice h -  fot cerna« i „  1“  a
♦ -» Terr» Hoa. o< Ade aad Bob Smkk 18, Moaocelio Other
♦-H rrs are srttaag c;—  ■----J--------- -----• • •
rrvcioih. t

?* *° *  ¿ ih w m t .&.'o aad lecrure 0«  sx.«* 
trai oc thè swiæ program b to teach v u « »  

-=ea Lmb» » e ; L ¿4 w «demìfc  brrexim; ieedm« aad c a ^ ^  
^  ^  W «  t  hecae
en  «r t j box e ¿.ate aa oerstaadmg y-o >  — . ^  IM
^ g e m a c i er x — »  $1 i> «chabni
he Nat.,-ci 4-H Cab C

a period of »ran
iz i  10 exprese paid 

arre* a  CH u -  
a» fowr ir - -n are c.red for h - s i i ,  4-H m-iaL 
- -•* ** '  1 " m a t  f-e the fii-j Kra ¿at x-¿.
xi-tTV  -M 4-H Ser. „ I  y -
^  -  V - 12.

The 4-H Texans are making Tin- __
il plans for the Pampa Parade and i l ’I  s Main. See J R 
Rodeo TTte entire club has been key.

| working hard each drill night i n -----
preparation for the parade and 
rodeo. On Wcvlnesday, Aug 22, the 
4-H Texans Riding Club will par

t ic ip a te  in the parade where they,
; hope to be a winner. The differ
ent riding clubs in the parade will 

‘ be judged according to the rules 
t o f the American Association of 
| Sheriff Posses and Riding Clubs 

So far the riding club has plac- 
i ed at every parade that they have 
'een  judged except one The tro- 
ahy which they are most proud of 

j is the first place trophy that they 
l .von at Amarillo during the rodeo 
. and parade in June The award 
that the 4-H’ers are really shoot
ing for. is the National Trophy 

1 awarded by The Americon Assoc-; p un ROAD INI 
;ation o f Sheriff Posses and Rid- mer 17 29 tojjMI
ng Chibs. t graph. Teletype .

At the Pampa show the 4 -H ,tors, j'.erks «si ¿i®a 
Texans w ill set the pivot during available to t-V*< 
the grand entry and also perform ter short training m> 
the wagon wheel drill at the Fri- tkm. Qualified mo 
iay night rodeo on August 24. a month to start PM 

Officers for the 4-H Texans Rid- vacations , 
mg Club are: President. Terry Mc-j ization and retOTWt 
vVi'lind: Vice President. Mike mediate personal 
Goad; Secretauy and Treasurer Railr xd Communxan* 
Melody Zybach k  Reporter. Diane The Wheeler 
Dodd. The Queen for this year’s Wheeler Tex«
Hub is Miss Judy Flnsterwald i 
The club is unique in that it is •p urw sES FOR .
•he only 4-H riding club in the ^  lgfanM liO i
state that has a drill team that ‘ parrc,Q Ada-tis. 
h.xs been entering parades under -
•he Sheriff Posses s rules. The 4-H 
Hxrse and Riding Club is aet up 
•he same as the other 4-H clubs 
n the county except the members 

in 'he horse club study subject 
matter dealing primarily wih hor
se husbandry Horse club mem- — ..

m m  belong to another 4-H Shamrock. Tex 
-! ib and also carry other demon- 
-•-1 tions. which manv of them do.

The horse club 4-H’ers sponsor
ed by the Texas Agriculture Ex- 
*er.sion Service through the Coun- 
ty Agri. Agents office and the 
' -'a! adult leaders that have work
ed diligently along with othe»- 
rxx rents and he!o make the chdb 
oe of the best in the State. The 

'dul t leader fo r this club Is Mrs.
Bus Freeman.

Tom Montgomay 
located cne naif “ ** 
the po«t office 
dies all kinds of r »  
■ales a « c M r » j
buy or sell see Ton-

FC'R RENT Three 
nishei iparrnech ri 
CaU or see Mrs *  L 
Mrs. Leonard uaaes

FOR RENT T*o ■ 
se on South CaM«* * 
Brisoie Key at G*ys

ifl c . . ■> 
a Í2*

Clearance Sale
CONTINUES

WITH OTHER ITEMS ADDED 
TO THOSE OF LAST WEEK
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M ss '  wniie  FArrme' wh? h. 
■i* K.XC a« nLæcs 3 no

( KKP o r  THANKS

‘'•-.vs to a8 asy «asfe-rae^ î *  
* b ^  ro *e  iurta* the par: 

'srxe enjoyed asy asaccia- 
i  each: u rf exerytee
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Mansi*
c-xr_”«k  ,‘f a

in ******

*  — ter is in

Mm. Sallie B Harris of Mcbee- 
'.e .tad Mm. John B. Harvey of 
''-art-rock w ill represent Wheeled 

.- 'y  at the Pimhandle - South 
^ -is' regional meeting o f the _ _  t I® , 
o-ur.tv historical survey commit FV'K • -jn ;iil 

-d his.'ricol societies in Am se tri -'-~l— _  
trOlo 5>aturday

The meeting »rill be held at the 
Mon Hotel, starting with a,

"•xn b mcheon.
At the luncheon. Sen Grady 

Hmirw'ood o f Amarillo w ill speak 
r the history o f the Panhandk

PERMASI
Rock Wool

year
txn

. preses tatixi Grainger surface tr. 
f Whee jer m a rt tus sue-, see?

»  iasst week. ____I __ ___ __  , _____
-s-sted by iu l Brocks, grasses h i ? Historical Building Medallions, fofc

« —  -------  pe-x-.v v  —-  •-'**& by the presentat k *  o f the
• - - —*  -.-..I. ri:____ » .  ni
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tew A  V C  at Wberier The Whee- Parrish es 1
•m Sou Corset- .-j*  Dw- Wheeler C ,.ir-. U-.d C a n sen -t i»
- « t  V x  -.-»ars fee» that Eepre- Dtotriet and has a Great '

Mctkavay s inrag aa e i  
»L ea r s o orf represe ta g  '*h w e r  
61-pers b  the Stase Legtsütare. 

--cp. V  > j b j  tos rwv tarca* a  
*evjf”  ,-rxanty arai :ee tarai im 

retí: Cb«ari? Soil G aw n a- 
- ':e  -"s  H U .  McOxary ss asostjy 

t i  r ía s e »  «ed

Mr westor Pim sfe at Stamnxk 
—1 pxod puar-m-r far c r  

1er m op  to
_  --------------- see mg. Mr
Barese tr-üerf kbm* X< y x - i i  
M rear per mere TNe H t u a wtL 
be a e a d  to  o

be tari

Contract.

Number On«
ALen erf A~a.-_j-. Mrs May Nosh 
M 'Xtamier ami Mr. Mattie Cbß-13rd two

-• iillioo i to rrpresentat’ xes 
’be structures.

Two buildings at Mobeerie— the 
Hd jail and rock house—ere tc; 
teorivu medallioRS.

Ail persons interested in tk« 
week orf historical preserve dor 
Lre united to attend the AmariDc

Caa•r,̂ ,*,
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